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Editorial Comment 

Mansfield And Scott's P e ki n g T rip - 

ti' ,.,?'''IP''t'i'l 	' -,I',,l-,- 	'. 5, 

Wallace Leading Field 
HHH To Talk 	 Nixon Dances 
Solons Swamp ed With Julie 

Global View or  

'Six-Bloc World' 
Sought by Nixon 

R 	B ''t'  ('R('iMli"t' 
Pill Th'kei, 11i-Tallahassee, 
Mid Iie haiti to s'omprntnlsle 
away the governor's call for 
slitting scale tnruuuulas of 
pais iiwnts 

lIle said the lintuuu' would ttcsuat 
aittk,it,-n's ennq-wns.auietn front 
156 to SM a week anti tin. 
emplos ne-nt 	m'oniwns.atitrn 
from $54 it, $44 a week, 

" We ehem-keti the votes and 
didn't have them to get it 
thrnsi1ti the way it was," l'tick-
er said ''We have to u-'nunprIs-
tins. for $lfl a week 

'ettne,tias,' night a iIi'use Ap 
1pri'lit int loris Siitis',tii tin itt.'.' all- 

ft-ia yoke, that makes yr,'i au 
eipe-i on Wu'st Palm Reach  

Rangledesh" 

A sinv".y by Irwin Pr.nna'- 
and AevirIai!4 'if ,ç 	Pa'.i'i 
towa g*-.' H,lla" a i-'nl .--t'l 
war both Aptill flute-i! Hun-i-
phray ansi FAmsn'id Muskt r 
i.e pmus?/ rare Prettier' 
said he r'nwhiet.d the survey a' 
a piNie sa'rvlr. 

Of the l,1 pere'iea quill
tinned, Premsek said, $1 per 
Ill fas'rweui SVaflaee, 124 p-a-
"ent favored f'lumpl'wey and 
114 per rent ,ain'4till Musks 

fl. P.s,e irs Va?' 	>ll 

fly 'SHE A'tt14'IAfFIt f'nr,qq 
Iic'ov.' ("n.y Wails'. blast-

s-mi leitlqiatni'., jimlg.-s, l"irCa!i-
rtati, editors anti tw'wv- ast.r, 
Monday to the mleligbf rif It font-
str,t,iping Will f'su,ri H-as' Pt 

rcrwd whirl, hearail rin 
front running rar,rticiat. 

flt. Alabama grsvcrrtiir, lassi-
es In a statia survey of f5,vnn-
ill presklentlal i'an'ii'taLea 

Wawlr..e'lsy, 
I P,arai'- t.rlted f.-4a'rsi JwIg.'s as 
'''lii tailors' for Issuing Pausing 
net,.,' 

- 'ma biasing of little "hlktren 
is that most t all'.'ua, strryinq, 
suiriina ihinit I evar h.sr'l "I,'' 
Wails' • si,i'i In Piu f11  rflirll 
is' s Imrs s 

fly buN AN GIESON 
Assusdatiui fliss WrIte- 

TAI.l Alt ssi-:r, Ha iAPI- - 
t'mpronuse a-as the nt-tier of 
the da in the liouw, where that 
P"IituCAl art was ('oflthkt'T'tt 
essential to the passage of bills 
on e-nx-tronnienlj,l organIra 
'tn, w-os'knicn's anti unemploy'-

ne-nt cutflipen%.sJutletn 
The Senate was resuming tie-

bate of a right to work bill which 
t"sill put Labor Leaders or 
rm.ploycrs In )ail if they Insisted 
A nuin join or quit a union to get 
a job 

Meanwhile, Sen. hoLe-it 
ltuninhrev of Minn.oit* *ii',I 

(aropalaning in Florida's 
Marrl, 14 pn.sl4s'ntlal prima?!, 
Wallacc r.Ile4 a enanptmwnlse 
r.rnat" arre4rornt approvad 
W.uire-uday to 	Pu'lri or- 

t, 	fl!!O  110 1 
thing." 

That best Way to get imntw'di-
ata ?.'llef is In jolt them and 
- .l.rt (borg. Wau1la# no the 
141h," he told it ePieu"ring throng 
ri 1,7I 

Wailarø ,iv, assailed "e's'n 
of th.u' r-tliti'ws ansi bsire•or?aita 
All judges who are 141411111,    
rr,ptpdui'aiteql f.'q their Pie sin 

eaparity arid rant ta a  it." 

lie ale'i rhldql television 
stPtl. sayIng, •N,,'rt 
'c . rr-l-lov,  •9r ' 

KI\' flIS('AYNE 	ll 	I'rpqklt'iil 

Nixon, ,s'InxtliU Iii I"lmIslii fi,ll.,wi,iit uk I lilnu 

hip, shi;nm'ed %'illi ilnnghut.'r ,Jiull.' ,initl iit,is,,  smi 1114 

u$is'I 111104ig nil CVI'tiitllt still 
Nixon 'II9 jm.liis'sl for n 	ts':,k mtl,ito'r Illy ,Iiuhis' 

otisl I''lniiiln 	1,'l.'iisl iiiisl tisig,)ilomi - I Iinrls'c I, 

I I%t'Is'l ltebn,u, fit flit' i(s'v 11145'I;v11s' llsmts'l 

Vrdiis'sln v 

 

flight 
Ill,  danced ill ptsIihir ' ill, _Iuhls', ii i nit' mis' 

I'tIFit'ilt't' for liii' l't','qiih.',ui 	'Flit' .,t,l- ,ilh,s't' Hills' 
Ile dn,im's'd itii's' taking oillice ss i, 	ni slaughter 

'I'i- iriui 'c %vililf. I intict' ws'sttlitii', 
,\li(I 	lii' 	ig,iiit ,t(I 	1114 	ili.'i 	u.s 	tulving 	H 

i'hiiis'iilait' i- iu's,iitlt .',uke liii ii.''.s', I. Inkii,i', son,.' 

Iisiiiie with tutu, inn 

si-hoof r4ivnillng. $20 I million 
more than was In lb. SI NI hil-
lion Senate sle-titliflit 111111 which 
;ut snI tnn.lny 

In other ni- tli'n Wr'ilnewtaiy, 
the lissise - - I f.atett it bill to eqmuauir.' 
utility taxes sini'ng tesimienIlal 
anti Industrial ,itnnuinets 

- l'nsset n bill allowing the 
state to he ssirit if It Was IC-

s;innsihle for lnjtirsc's auflyre-il 
by Its t'itirens 

ptofioai'd 
slit iii lisna I a tie-n' tue-nt Allowing 
the I i'gistnt,ire in Ill elastic 
111111' lititits ISO u.S im'giiltir ii,i'l 

.1 acetOne 

It didn't take long for the domestic impact of 
Nixon China visit "which changed the world" to 

become visible. At least insofar as the White 
House-Senate relationship if,  concerned. 

The 	cted and responsible Senator Mike 
Mxi f ield Di Montana, majority leader and 
Senator Hugh Scott 4 R i Pennsylvania minority 
leader have been Invited and will go to Peking 

Each has personal as well as professional 
qualifications which should do much to broaden 
the base of their understanding of what really 
went on in the talks between Mao. Chou and 
Nixon 

In lt.celf this is a major olive branch being 
extended to powerful Congressional leaders bit 
the Administration. It might well be the start of 
honest talks and communications which could do 
as much to bridge the gap hetwe'n t'ese two 
arms of government as did the Peking adventure 
to bridge the to -long e1C'&f nied Sthtes-ChiW 

mainland chasm. 

It is also very much in harmony with the ne 
Nixon tactic of quick moves which confuse and 
sometimes leaves the most alert critics flat on 
their faces 

One of the dislocations which has been long 
in building and severe in its most recent 
manifestation iLs that which the administration Is 
suffering within itself. 

That is if the Nixon leadership will include 
the State Department in its own definition of the 
key agencies which it considers of more than 
technical and operational use. 

Secrt't.arv o State. William Hogers is a 
genUeman and lawyer of such high character 
that whet is considered by many observers to be 
the continual down-grading of the Secretary of 
State and the up-grading of a brilliant foreign 
affairs expert—Dr Henry Kissinger—has taken 
place with no aliict' revolt 

How's That Again? 

	

Probably what the solid, unimaginative and 	leaders will extend, are also experienced law 

	

correct-to-the-point-of-folly tradition of this 	makers. 

	

cabinet rank agency needs more than anything 	They knml what part the formerly 

	

else to restore the proper status which it merits, 	prestigious Slate Department has played in 
is some good put 'lsr rn!IItion.c, a spokesman. 	American histori. They know, as Few others can, 

	

Would It not be illuminating to the public to 	the danger which is now arising on the govern- 

	

know just how much a role this department 	mental horimn to further impair its usctullness 

	

played in doing the ground-work, in perfecting 	Thus some  of the definable impact of the 

	

the long-range arrangements which preceded 	Nixon bold and well-done trip to mainland China 

	

the silent and mysterious journeys of Dr 	is surfacing. As this takes place there is an op- 
Kissinger to Peking 	 portunity and a necessity to be sure that these 

	

Roth Senators Mansfield and Scott who will 	results—domestic and foreign—are not being 

	

now go to China with the blessings of the White 	presented with "international cosmetics" 

	

House mid to £ Aelcome which the Communist 	covering the surface beyond recognition. 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Problems Of Complete Achiever le.Through Saturday. 
Wi HAIL BOYLE Wit, an argument with a tab- Thrr'e an encn 	IntL a TP* 	ge01nr 	t4) Cleopatra 

11W barge. omless 01, 	ndthenhave *flt or, a Stie-waflod barge 
1E 	ywtfr 	AP Take a round 	tp to Mecca on 101W Jrsch while walttn to hear tTIheTIt ITi01W 

flOtJiiJl4 duller than a 	who carpet-41M Remember. U a man makes 

las achieved his gnat 
 

someone in a rapier Make not one but five moan- only One of his daydreams i'ociie 

His duet at dawn behind the Louvrt. talia mit Of a molehiL 1rb 	that 	ntw 
curtail empty wild tram Ile is preferably 	swrinarte 	flea Have an hours c-oetverutiom about tnhcritsn 	nutn—  his  

like a sack U01 can ij loge' &i4th 	rid 	tt 	a 	with 	iho"t witt the 	hnstii Of Stilland 
We will not have tweet lived In 

stand upnighL He Is draIned Fnii!' rkuwir. vain 
-- .. 	l__,.,,,S. •,,S,4 

This should get you stirring. 
Save 3.02 on Penncraft' paints. 

Power tool sale. Save on 
saws and drills and things. 

Sale 497 
Reg. 7 49, P•runcmaft • One Coal Plus Inlet lot 
Latex with S year guarantee. (lives otis' coal 
I'fli,',i(,t' 0,451 jOy (551)11 (,(O'S flit  

,lIiqr 1iiuli or tell.,, (jrt'l for y,,iIIt>''-,:!-, 
brick, cnnumi. t)Uil(IIiitJ blocks. pvims'si  

and 	nnted uttc ii, Quit k tir ioj I - - - 

Assorted ready mixed colors 

Sale prices .If.ctive thru Saturday 

Sale  697  Rog 29.99. Penncraft 
2 spoad heavy duly sabre 
saw   

The three days of women's libber Gloria 
Steinem in the Dallas vicinity have come and 
one Only visible reactions come in question 

form. 
Like—reaction to her pronouncement that 

marriage as an institution will not survive: "The 
whole marriage contract as it itands now is 
unconstitutional because it denies freedom to 
one of the two parties" 

What's that agiin '—Dallas (Tex.; Times 
Herald 

h nt Wits u I)1I 	4"' 
a happy We a. to have ambitione 
you can never rea1l achieve 
except in daydreams This-
keeps you cheerful 

Here are a few goals Id lIke 
ti aihwti mviell-1f I weren't 
kept s-i t*i walkiiw m' 
ineathnil, in ntiier ways 

Carve a new face on Mt 
Ruahmm'v with a s'rwdj'ivrr 

Hutton ins lip. 
rind a prerogMive and ci-

erctw it- 

Have a lovely beach maiden 
in Bali peel me a coconut. 

Join a good sale tlL'ee-wtwt 
mntiircyck club and wear i. 
black leather jacket with a skull 
and crbonrs insignia on the 
back 

See something that hozjiiee 
the imagination 

Catch a Misazsspp: Rlvr* 
catfisl bigger than the bnut I 
fished trotfl. 

Rake ii hot cram but 
Bend an troti bar between m 

teeth and the ones the dentist 
sold me. 

Thump up in excuse. I car 
hear it now—unip IrWTip, mw 

Be Will to jail for starting an 

Invent is MarUry that would 
evaporate before- cn. roulil 
drink it 	

Now comes the landing 

Sale 24 ) 
Rog '39') Pennell
, variable speed 

IS if  

leg. i.s Penincraft One Coat Plus 
lemi Gloss Enamel with 5 ycar guarantee 
'nits'ct for bathroom and Ill walls 
iroat for furniture and cabinets Covets ,iri 

olor In lust one npplic.utiori Dries to bour.t 
1JuI31 one hour Easy to •ibply wmth tiru'tti it 

'oiier. Available In assorted ready mixed 
olors to match One 
:oat Plus interior Late. 
Ip.ii guerlrl y,'s-.' in., I'll 	..I 	All;  - - - 

.5 P'os'ouily iat•d and  l't(''', t'.p.'s:i tUIIICo 
cP liiiiIla0 II tCO 5)"l 55 i-Stall tl&'t'4 One O&"—
,',"i I C ,141 co,,ta. I' i4,  11) 400 ',-I'u'---'n  

w.,PsI40 	' Stain resistant 
- Ou,abl• 	 ' Coloilas' 

II i-• pI'rui la't I-' p"I 	'l'l is ua' '-"1 1 41 i 
it :' -, -I .. Ill r' - . 	'' " - i' S• ,j' .1 ', 	'r' .,' 

It
.str. 
	Ix 	saul 	with 	some' 	certainty 	that 	President 

the Peking trip, to desire 	the 
Nixon attempts,  with 
'twct.pcsw'f't" world in which at have 	lived 	this 	past 

dirteade,  

In Its place. he will create if he can a world of 	x 
competing blocs, each one hr;ngnc 

1111, 

mayor independent 
pressure on the others 

Mr Nixon has been convinced b 	Henri Kissinger that 
is inherently unstable Es'er 	Issue tw- 

A  tw'o-pia-t' 	world 
twet'n the two superpowers comes to ins't'tive life 

death An 	relative weakening of one suit is tantamount 

to an absolute strengthening of the other 	Fffet'tive nc' 

liaiiofl becomes almost impossible 

Small nations pla' off the two powers against c-a5 t 

,t!her, knowing that neither can afford a miIitirli,' sh. 
downA horde of tsri% countries arc thus tree for ml'. 

adventuring and other mischief which can 	in the end 

lead to Soviet-i' S confrontations 

Mr 	Nixon and Kissinger believe that six-power bloc', 
l's providing a s'in1 of diffused balance of i1wer. thstuh 
thes 	would not guarantee' peace. hopefut t 	will make 
possible $ tolerable arnhi%tict that could last perhaps tot 
a generation or more 

Kissinger derived this concept from longtime Studio* 

of Metternich. the,  adroit i9th.c'cntuiry 	Austrian diplon:t 
he unahishedt' admires 

Neither Mr Nixon not Kissinger has an 	illusion that 
is possibte with res'ctlutionar" countries with 	n r t flexible ohectiti's  But a balance ma' be 

The new six-bloc world then would include a 	sr..' 
European power bloc, the People's Republic of China 	a 
:rengthened Japan and hopefull' an independent India 
Nn economirali' strong and independent Arab bloc t 

Russia's south would be desirable 	in theory 	But the 
Arab-Israeli strife, the difficulties inherent in uniting th 
Arabs and the almost-impossible 	economic 	problems 
make this an imprac'ticallt' 

This bloc concept is one mtr rr.'is. 	M! 	Nt.r 
Kissinger have used this counirii s diplomatic ps5ier 	: 
work for a stronger West European union by pushing 
the admission of Great Britain 

This is why Mr 	Nixon would get to some lengths t,- c
£trrngthen strengthenCommunist China's position, even at some 
political risk at hone and to our relations with Japan 

For the same reason. Mr 	Nixon would like to shake 
Tokyo out of its inward-looking slance and convince the 
Japanese they must take a much more vigorous role in  11 
Pacific and world affairs 

Kissinger firml 	believes, and he has convinced Mr 
Nixon, that this multipoa'er world. if it can be created 
would add to the wcurit 	of the United States. 

Certainly it would mean Washington would not of ni' 
('t'ssit% he at the center of rvcr 	quarrel with Russia 

Kissinger is also convinced the United States doe 
worst In world affairs In two-nation dialogues. and that 
wt are at our best when we operate as 	of a group 

a 	 and take  in which there is 	great deal of give an 	take 
The six-bloc world would thus take from US shoulders 

a considerable amount of the da'.-to-dav burden of st*nd 
- ing up to Russian aggression 

One Mans  Opinion 

NATO Gets Red 

 

Test in Atlantic 
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One coat!  

- EXTERIOR/LATEX 
Son henry N. Jackson of Washington has likened the 

Sos'uet Union to a "common hotel bw-glar," who goes 
up and down the corridors trying doors, to see LI art 
have been left unlocked. 

The senator was probably referring to the Kremlin's 
well-known proclivity for aniffing out political instability 
or social unrest wherever it may be found But the simile 
is accurate in a military sense, also 

Soviet aircraft recently 	stepped up their probing of 
North Atlantic Ocean airspace, reports .viatlon Week & 
Space Technology magazine, The brunt of intercepts b 
North  Atlantic Treaty Organization iN7Th pilots fell, 
by sheer geographical location, to the Royal Air Force. 

At one point, 	says the RAT, 	F ox' i e t penetration 
amounted to hundreds of probes in a short period of 
time, many at wave-top level, and was apparently aimed 

knowledge at gaining maximum 	 of NATO'i ability to 
react while forcing the RAF and iti allies to a maximum 
use of electronic countermeasures, 

The RAT will not say how many Soviet aircraft have 
probed into the west nor at what distance, they have 
beeni intercepted, though presumably the Soviet,, know, 
So far, NATO has managed to keep one step ahead of 
changing Sov.tt tactics. 

The Kremlin is not contemplating war with N TO. 
The RAY emphasizes that at no time have the Russians 
actually penetrated British airspace nor have they ever 
made any hostile moves 

They're just trying doors 
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aring tictors' the ligtslatiiri' 
And the House Apprnpsiatins 

Committee planned another at 
tempt at passing a state buitg.'t 
in the neLghLxurt'ooI of $16 N  
lion. The cnnitttee coultn't 
finish its wictrk Wednesday 

j'ht' 's',rkniien 'i a n.l tint': 
c'otnpensatinn hiII.c 

it kicu  1,ill 111, 11 

Depends 

In Whose 

Court... 
. TAI,I_kAs.sEI:, Fla Al' - You can still go to a11 for 
smoking marijuana, despite 
Pinellas Circuit Judge Clyde  
K Issingers decision that the 
191 Florida l)nig Abuse 1,-mis 
doesn't make It illegal. 

If you want evidence, aisk 
—E1wun Short, 23, of (lear-

wtter. He was  sentenced to two 
years in prison for using pet on 
Wednesday, it day after Kissin- 

Ler's ruling. 
—B. J. this-er, presiding cir-

cuit judge in the 6th Circuit and 
a colleague of Kissinger, 1k 
sentenced Short to jail and 
urged police officers to keep en-
forcing the law, 

--Atty. Cen. Robert Shesun. 
He called Kissinger's ruling 
- 'wi-ong." and said the mart-
juamia law could be successfully 

Olefended before the Florida Su. 
pr-rifle Court. 

—State Atty. James Russell 
of Pinellas County, who said: 
"The Law is in tull force and 
effect and anyine In possission, 
using or smoking marijuana 
will be arrested and prose' 
cate'd," 	 - - 

The Florida Supreme Court 
apparently is where the issue 

*will wind up. 
Kissinger tossed out the mariO 

juana ban on grounds it was not 

specifically defined in the sec-
tion identtfy'trig what drugs c,in-
not be possessed, sold or used. 
The' weed was defined in the 
penalty section. 

However. Shevin said the law 
clearly states that any drugs or 
narcotics included under the 
federal drug abuse law — and 
marijuana u one of them — is 
considered to be an illegal drug 
under the Florida law, 

"Es-en LI it is not spelled out in 
this chapter, the mere inclusion 
wider the federal drug abuse 
Law is enough," said the at-
torney general 

Tallahassee 
Tally 
Tcx.k no o'tt': rela l ultz b. tie 

Legialatw'r. 
The house 
Bills passed: 
Split triaLs—Requires trials to 

determine guilt or innocence 
and separate penalty trials in 

P capital cases. S134&,. Rep. Quit-
Lao Yancey, D-lakeland. 

Sovereign irawiunity — Abol-
ishes sovereign Imniuflity, 
allowing the stat.t to be sued for 
damages HIst'46. Rep Talbot 
D'Ale'rnutx-rte, 1)-Miami. 

Resolutions passed: 
Legislature — Proposes a 

constitutional 	amendment 
allowing the Legislature to set 

10 Its own limits on regular and 
special sessions, 11JR3663. Rep, 
Murray Dubbin, 1)411ami. 

Bills defeated: 
Utility tax — Equalizes utility 

Lai rat-es between residential 
and industrial c'onsu:no'r'i 
HB6s3, Rep. William Powell, it-
Indiatlantic. 

Bills introduced: 
County sales tax - Allow  

If ttl Li: "try I per rent salts, 
tax if approved in a referen- 
l'iit 11114204 Rep Marshall 

Ibens, LI-Muanil. 
land management — Allows 

state planning agency to control 
drvrkpniuent of critical land 
and water resources. 11114248. 
Rep. Jack Shreve, 1)-Merritt 
Island. 
I,.  at sial 

4 HIlls passed: 	Intercoastal 
Waterway—Calls for all 
navigation slgus on the Inter-
u*stal Waterway to be stan-
dardized and cleared through 
both the state Department of 
Natural Resources and the U.S. 
Coast Guard. SftIli. Sen. Henry 
Sayle'r, K-St. Petersburg. 

Point Of View 

Lear Beat The Censor With "AITF" 

a no' FREEMAN 	 Lear said: "Audieners simply want a true picture  Of 

Copir 	. 	 what the' United States in the l97 is all about. There's this 
old myth this think-tank nwth. that the average man conies 

	

— Hr. a Uun, wiry, white-haired man 	home from a hard day's wort and tuna on the TV only for 

with an unpoau4: Cu Ithmp moustache and a 	'd5el-t 	escape' and fluff. All in the Family repudiates that. We deal 

	

mild demeanor and he helped institute a tremor In television 	with sonic tough themes but we make people laugh. too. 

	

with mans a i-emijtant shock wavt. lit it Normal Lear, a 	'People have a yearning for what's true." Lear went on, 

	

proctucri'-writer, crtatir of 'MI in tie Family," on which 1w 	"and ttr aren't ErtlinE it If 	wall all the doctor shows 

still tinkle a f 	
for example, you never know bow hard 11 realty is to get a 

Not Long ago, Lear testified on censorship bef before the hospital room You'd think receptioulata truly care ahout 

Senitte subcommittee' or Constitutional Rights. He was theet. 

	

iOWastiiiigtOfl, as a CW100S eiMliton to his fellow writes's, 	"If you watch all the  lawyers ithows, you thai no lawyw 

	

one whose show-  hasn't been lettered by censorship, but 1,mr 	ever refusec a client and that every lawyer Is eager to he a 

	

is norietiwlesa outspoken against any form of blue-penciling. 	pow client. Yet the American public buys this as reabty. All 

	

I sat in Lear's office at CBS as he thIOJUed the IUI* 	is, of course, is a phony reality." 

	

'l'tw Writers who were going to testlf' aiked me ti take a 	Lear said: "It seems to me that people watch 'AU in the 

	

stand and for a good reason." said Lear "Thry knew tint If 	Family' on a gut Level It's a visceral experience. Liberals 
Ur) complained about TV censorship. 	aebody or the 	Laugh Cotmervat3vies laugh. So we all interconnect 

	

subcommittee' was silT? U. ,y, 'Hut what about "All In the 	•'Surprmnit, since the first major disagreement with 
Family' 	 the network censor — they call hint the bead Of Program 

	

So. I went, not because I'm censored, but because I know 	Practices — when we airriatist didn't get an the air, we've had 

	

what ins, fellow writers go through, the restrictions Will face 	ciii one real dispute 
and the trustt'ations And U all stena from television's think- 

	

taxi nientuilits. I kept fighting that menuutit) in all the fIve 	"We had taped a show on the subject Of tnipenry- 

	

sears it took for me to get to get 'All at the Family' an the air 	network ordered us to delete a muinte and 15 seconds or else, 

	

"And llrtn," says Lear, "when we finally made L. CBS 	they said. It wouldn't be acceptable to 11w &meflc*n public. 
Inred extra switchboard operatnrs am 	the country- . 'flir 	t 1'.4d_ The network finally relented and the show went 

	

expected an avalanche Of protesting phone calls alter 11w 	on thir air — again, there was no avalanche Of protest, no 

	

first episode. The aralande- never came No States seceded 	incident" 
Iron the Union. No affiliate statione' jumped off the netwart 

	

Line The phones did ring but the calls were largely 	Occasional protests do land or Lew desk but the tone is 

favorable." 	 uzwarythgty mild. "We'll get letters that say, WC love the 

	

Sutaequentty Of course, "All in the Family" turned Into 	show but we wei sorry that Miks- was so Irrrved- That did 

	

i runawayhit, a blockbuster, a national mania and a lid 	make us mad Please don't do that again' Ca'. the)-  might 

example of comedy with qtalit. 	 say, "We' don't Dunk nez lisa p um subject for early In 11* 

	

"it has sornetiwug to do with truth," said Lear, "with the 	evening, but we like the show.' 

	

fact that interrttng themes can be exjresard in comedy 	"What s lims, about All at the Family' being No. 1 is that 

	

lrrm& And If TV would Let other producers go with their 	it tells the networks that the countrl isn't shucked. The worst 

	

instincts as to what the AIUerICmn public wants, there'd be a 	rain have been feared but it never happened. Also, we've 
lot of other sut'crsses 	 influenced other shows More our shoving came along, I 

	

"Plus tuona failures," Lear added "There'll ulwar be 	uuut,t if thr have been able to use the language that gave 
producers who can't cut It or abuse their latitude." 	'Brian's Song' its special flavor." 

Washington Insight 

Congressman's Cushy Retirement 
It f:I)bAIu)!'LILAN 
(iipk News 

WASHING'ITJN — William Springer 
is 63 yew-s oh and is piarmmg to retire 
soon 

Annwi.l retirement intone-, wider his 
Ie-an plan, will be SC 

That's a pretty handxune figure — 

what's tat occupation"  
Springer is a vumgreswnan. a Hepub-

hvsn from Illinois, 
Cw*grewnen have been quite future-

nuiide'd at etuicting kgislatiun to take 
care' of their own pa) pietages 

Retirement benefits we so attrac'- 

tive, in tact, tiust several ccslgreswnen lqztslatix' to retire gratrfull 

have decided to take an ear)) place ii The tiazid.winie retireiwid 	axknge 
the rocking chair rather than face the allows a titan to bow out ciaulurtatMy 
unclert .rdses of reelection. the chance of defeat at 

i'uw.r one uJ 14 House ne-rube-s tie- pulls Late in his camel. 
that have decided not to staixi for to- 
election, will be gtvu 	up his spot as "Wt 	kiinW$ what could happen in 

ranking Republican in) the- Boise liter' 	- asie- dtt5 wt 	a fioud of 11-year- 

State umi Furrigi 	Ccmrnen,e Cuni oi 	aire new voters" said one Ca*tat 

nuflee after = years in Congress 	,'44th adnu,vstrat,vr assitaeut- 

Four aenaturs have' already said (hwy 	- Mthuitti 	5pringer'1 	district 	is 	a 
do not chose to run All More are Republican one and was not altered 
expected to follow much by 	redistricting. it incLudes a 

P 	hone town of Qampaign-Urt*na. 	- 
Although the- lure of retirement is pawrlut urirwwn factor 	the- Z.0W 

perhaps strong, piibticnl ru&lities exert students at the those-sit) of Illinois in 
sutesiar presaire to nuake it easier for a 

p ...4IUSS — 	. 	UI-I UI 
. ., as essa 	___ 

suse eaosie JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 5, IOU, in 

Vg Aeoe, this 	a& tm,'  fng for cQedidalles could 

pet out Of MON.--SAT. I 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

1 
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Rough Tournament Road For Raiders' 1 TRACK TALK 

"Q
%WS 

George Crossley 
WNTEh HAVEN - me l.nkt-Sumte: 	crew, 	from lrwliar. Efl't'er Is ]f'-. III paints per gMTW, but while The Raiders enter the tour- Raiders 	failed 	to 	gain 

Seminole 	Junior 	College I.e'esburg, has a 15-10 record The 9 pm. contest, which their 	offense 	Is 	lapr. 	their ruarncnt with a 2M record. They pOL%4. 	! 	the 	ball 	The  
Raiders had the inugliest task of and got a chance In plot In the rounds out the sctlon to the defrrust is about the worst there went Into the game minus two of Rabkrs lost f-' as Lake cit, 
the season 	todas 	as they at. state 	tournament 	after quarter-finals, 	puts 	Rrrv*rd Is They are giving up over 100 their original starters, but with captured the flitision U cvtw, 
tempted to keep their state Hillsborough was ordered to junior College of CO5 (VI the points per game. a crew of eight men who pros-ed Ckolng 	Into 	the 	game 	the 
tournament hopes alive with or. forfeit 	all 	of 	their 	games court against North Flnrkla The Raiders and Gulf Coast their playing ability when they Raiders WCte 	-.() Point on- 	, 	• 
opening round win because Wan Ineligible player North 	Florida. 	the 	naftnn.'s are aL'co ranked naUanaU 	for 

'it 	for 
derdogs. But despite the great 

The Raiders played Miarm- lake-Sumter 	war. 	h 	p1aoIf highest scoring team, brings & team Ofl1'rLC The Raiders are stayed 	with 	lake 
almost the entire game 

sire disadvantage, the Raiders 
Dade North 	In 	the 	1 	p.m game with Valenrii. for second 244 record Into the tournament ninth and Gulf Coast 10th In fr Monday out 

Tun- 
-ti lAke City In the 

tournament opener. The Miamiplace In Division M. title latest 	stanilings 	p.,. night 	The 	lake 	CII) first half arid outscored them  
squad as ranked number one it, Tnnight'r t' p In 	game p4La threat. 	The 	North 	"Oruta averaging over 100 points per berwolees widened the margin from the nom during the entire 
the state and 11th In the final Gulf Coast of 	Panama City $enlineb are averaging over gamer the final two minutes when the game. 
national poll against 	the 	Indian 	River 

Dnturio 500 On TV 
Lake CItt.. the ts'zan. that Pioneers Gulls (tnst is the 

defeated the !UuItIers in if defending champion and brings 
playoff game for the Division 11 a 25.4 mart into the tour. 
title Monday night, met the nament. RutchThylar Is the "-
underdog of the tournament. Li their attack, hitting for over 
1ak.-&imter, in the pin tilt 3 paints per game and grab 
,.&skt Ctt'. is 	'-t 	s,hi!t liv ttru nearls at' mans rebounds 

jetfiorm charts 
I' liii 53 h5'.11 ç 	lalIS'ti s13, 

PITTSBURGH 
PIRATES 

Notional League lost 
t'('OSPICTLJS Is. F. , el f , 	 - 
f, 01 11al .. 	 . 

	

W, 01 ci,, hit.-.-'. 	 . 	
- 	 'I 

'A list up.t World S..'.. d.. 	 - 	j "I d.,a to Calf'e ii. t't-d 	 - 	. v 	 . 
.I,i eve- ti. 

Ittootietaill ,,.t 	'• • p 	,,,,, 
.1.' vs. 5ev. a I.s. It..', 
,(...d ...'l, 700 m.,, , ., 	 - 
ti.,, it i4icv04 to 1071 5.,,, 	 . . 	- 
-o.0 vetoes ore heis '.5.0,. 	 3M _1111; 
Sta,.gilI .a4 Go" lit., •:: 
'pt-ITt ti &0 	mprev Sierepas 	

i'I( 	' 11113% 
.No Past it li.',i,,i 0.4 

III 0 1̀10 *3. ii ,t•l to •?i..i'. "lie All,, d,s'.t, 121 •,,.a., 
.1 ,tesdy,a .1..q"icv in .at,.,ld t.* .9 ti,-, 	•t.-.P,, 
5,0 l'."d.'. ...- ,,.L.p,.( 	 0.'--. 	,...',l 5.-.,,4 .',.I 
i.'.Sog 1-01 6,'tl it -'.--.-..,. • To 

ilts Chipola For 3 T 

This we'tkeric tin Ontarn M ,il, in seer in n. Th' 
ought it be an extrrrnel, interesting rare with the Aliwir,. 
Pelt) due ihappinç up vers nwel with Pelts the wtnnrr of 
two out of the first three events jo tsr WAS year and A1W)r. 
ftnlshtng second in twt o! thrrew events, The batik of eowse n 
for the Grand National Points Ciamp*mh1p with the ob)r -
be*n4 Lii I uusl well U you don't win or iii at ka.st  finish t'vr'. 
race on the NASCATI circuit flon•: forget nn, the Onturi 
SW or T th' 

&atrrncionaLs 
It • 

riun. next week end are the (4 	uitnflutt Iran. 
C,iiieiville This NHItA sponsored event is the dr2g radii; 
event ol the year far ctr*g racers in the Southeast as wU tu 
the rest of I). rount The only racing series for the drti 
rating raternit) whtet even approaches U. Imparlanci rr 
the Gatornationals It AHRA'g. Grand Arnericar series wtiit 
Likes olare in Pub, Beacti this April 

We've got local drag racing entiwstut Carl Vanzuru 
covering the Qatar Nittionais I am sure you will enjn his. 
report 

Pilcatuc. %Ai r,le Si-,., li'' '',,, p,, .i'. i 	t.''i,.''. 0''1 
11116 ,)t 	Pet Jti.tcu SIC c't (.i, '.3e11,, 	tO 81 i... %,..''' 

r'cuu 6t114 ,,t*t.. vh,le Ntis.0 P,,I,, (5 41 cad S.b 
Al 7) •.f t6l,mt,4 ipet iti'l,'i 5.445, ,,I....,i 0... G'vta 0 C 
hod iv, i,.d..p 30 ii.,, ,-0014 gti Stll he-Jed 	biti 
t,t-m Rosinessl. 	H..u.,d.,, vs. 	d Iesl, teed ,. It'. ,,,',,., 11 , 1 ..11 

PIS(I V,t,.oii It-b Mile, If SW .4 5'Cii' 	P',,. 	'.'' C 	'. 
eat 'ri"4'4 .1.91 

iNFitLD-I'nt be.."c'. Ich 15e,t.. 	' ..- :.. % - .1 
I.,, • bil t'..., .54h is .11 the i,,i of lb. 1t098 .'.,d%A I  ii. 
ad Verde* a . Dci, Cash 	115, l. s,. St,aa,tt a IS) .. 

pcfle'l) •ud vhet • left of 5.11 M.,t,.,h, a 251' loch., H,.'.a',, 
204) ii 	le 	b.dlup it shed, P...t,,' •.it iii 	spit .1.?. 

i(e Hi4pt', I 271 v.tb I7 i.eme,%) ii ',.o.t'l, et t1',d 

OUTFIILD-I,b..tc CIe.,.t,, •che .u4 pi,.s ss4 li 	,tI it 
311 4..v,' ii $5 ivOt lest sect., it a,. 17 Al 01.... I 2*2 .,ti 61 
R11111 pitaivi to 	sad is it,..., #,"I 1'.,e.'s.0 	4s# 
Gi.. C164141`1 11 1108) s.d V.c Deicl.Iio I 753' 

i.4 CATCHIS-,.., Seupsatita . 319 Ii ISIs was set,4 l'ist tettli. 
.l meo'1 bv pI.i'ii lit se., 61 be so. it. 0Oe' .i .,cl,,14 .1 
St.,,.II bet troabi. Of V,rdoa, vout, to ç.,. II Voss. o ld MIt Met 

37$ is ,ach..l plevins time I'.h.d put. 

John Roche 

Sparks Nets 

Over Squires 

Very Interesting 
Predicted Finish: First in lost. 

inirrectiri;rrnn u .iir 

	 etu 
student d river, brink required It lake cXtTrnSl Vt test*. wtült 
N4uh drivers from let's sm nut at state are only required is,  
.I%t a iiiscv CiI!I. 

Keep Reading 

,It thrt'e It', the first 
tame 
'The All-Souls School 

oep band and Cub 
cout Den $01 will 
anticipate to pregame 
estwities this weekend 
'he AU-Souls pep band 
'ill play the National 
nthern before Friday 
.aght's game and the 
`tub Scout pack will 
resent the colors 
efore Saturday's twin-
ill. 
Following 	this 

reckend's play the 
Laiders trek to F4Lsut 
union College Itt a I 
.m. double-header an 
larch 7. The nest home 
air, will be March 11 
gatnit Florida College 

Tampa 

:i' 	i;.l.'r' p: 
t- mart or the tint 
Frida. night when they 
Host Chilpoth Junior 
College in the Brat of a 
three game- set. The 
game Is set for 7 .N) p.m,. 
and is the first night 
Rome of the season for 
the liscal squad. 

Chipola was the 
runner-up at the state 
tournament Last year 
and tin't have peat'-
tically their entire 
squad coming back. 
Tomorrow night's game 
will be their season 
opener 

(thipota will bring 
Witt. them three pit-
diers that have been 
drafted by major league 
clubs Ten') Farmer is 

You must tuive n.itirrd that nut sporti, stiff under Ii. 
esteemed leadership of Gar) Taylor has expanded our 
coverage of auth racing in 1972 and our paper us rea1ly a firm 
iodtthg pobbeatior, ti boat Si' U you want it, know what tin 
Wiest i.r. tram the warlt a! nut: sport.' kee;' readu 

New RIP Cars 

The Fkiruu. Highway Patroi has rrrelvru anna 
Dodges and I'Iyntoutka for 1972 and I cats tell you that 1! 
anything, the) run even Rt.rrEft than last year's cars Si 
çw'rder.' Utk' r:nti A ward ti Use wi.0 strnilci 1* sufficient 

'Ph 	:.. 	h4r Ir '. t't 	 .tur1h '5 ,ic'uhle- 

u.iprrw.i rvrrs'csne at 	tw'zaler. stated for 1 p.m. 
the Sit ltiornatneflt 	Kelly is 1-0 on the 
last season by tanning 	season 	id hasn't 
:ts 	hatters in three 	allowed a an stfld run 
games. Farmer was 	 r 

in • •n.4ngs on 
dmftpd bo~ the Boom, 

 
nd. During that 

Red &M. 	
mnu 

mir 	iwU 	
time he has fanned 19 

:.ntctu pitchers are 	lat* Iii his last 	.4 

M.-hard Herring and 	outing. KeI! faced the 	n 

rknuus Lielyi. Herring 	Palm Beach Junior 	t. 

a. a 5.-font-S right-bander 	College Pacers and 	p 

drafted by the r-troit 	turned it, a sparkling 	ti 

Tigers. IJelyn, only a 	twc'.hitttt. Some of the 	ti 

freshman, p. L- 	key hitters on the Learn 

drafted by the is 	are Tim Booker, Paul 	i 

Angtic.'. Dodgers 	 Russo 	and 	Roger 	F 

Mike Kelly is slated to 	Darisan Randall Smith 	.1 

handle the mound duties 	au tzfl'i*d In a good 	p 
for the Raiders in the 	perfrmEWe In last 	Ji 

Fnidas night games, 	weekend's double-tn- 	g 
Frank Cacciatore and 	ader against Palm 	a 
Mike Pulling will prn'i 	Reach. He went three 	0 

7,71fJh4' - .c 
-b,. 	.&-u:t ' 

I ".. 
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Matarcyck Races 

Vtrruu tirirt I ft"l Mann will attempt Itt become the first 
athiete in the tusUn of nintorryck racing ti win three 
straight Daytona 2WA when the 31s. annual "bike' chuastes 
hit Daytona International Speedway during the first full 
week in March. 

The papular Itictunond. C.allforniai, rtter will be riding ii 
ItS!, when the 206.niik tMIttle rwtn, of! tin starfln lint 
Sunda) afternoor., Morel. 12th.. wirldini, u; i full week of 
mntorc'yck action at the nuninnioth Spredwui 

Over $&OIX wIL 1w cu tin' inn' wtwt. Inc AMA t'om-
pettuirs move it, lot the buss week a! racutl. Sportsman. 
Novice, Junior rid Expert riders will ugh' It out U: 
Ucui11 ever form of niotorryclr racing known before Use 
week is over ninre than one thoijianci riders will tact all ill  
either ro'sd racing, Mini-Cross. Endunn or short track 
rninptrtlticin. 

The big event, the' 31*1 annum! Daytona 201L national 
championship road race, will citnun the action when the 
powerful racing machines tangle aver Iiovtorw, demandin; 
international nia'l morse. 

Mann. the current nuutionai chiunpuon, will be defendin 
'O' 111k tugarns: one of the strongest fields .'ve 

u'scrnitiIed when the niniri eve.. gets the starting fini, 
Suzuka. Notions, Kawasakis. Thumphs, \'umahas. RSAs, 
Hondas and Hark". .Davidsona will clash in tIn' years fliust 
important mnux"yck race .. the Daytona 	Sundji'.. 
MaITI: 1 

(: _form  charts 
lIt? it ..J. - I- 1 , ,-.'I-  - 	.  

- 	- ST. LOUIS 	_______ 
CARDINALS 

	

National League lost 	______ 
PSOSPICTLJS The Co'duiol;, 
who led le'.p.., to ksct.sito bat 
hod re..t.c p.tcPua, moy Dsset 

	

modit rsow5 i.titl, bet 	 LL  
iPurvd dealt f wait .,p 
se-s. pemos Us.t sep..ot.4 
the'- him P.flib,upla is 7971 
Ti. St Lewis .ait..li, Sect','., 
is st,H suspect, the ..cli.Ld 
toils d.pth and it'd Set...... 
40.ast is cs.unJs5 Di an fetid 
lit of veer, oil i'mi of Pus 

	

petcSa.p stall 5. Jo, To...- 	Joe Torte 
who lid the mogo'i is tufts., 
list u.s.a--Low S..cl, Men, At.w sad fist aspso,mq ui S."ssous 
w,Yl all have to ,,ail it..., 1571 p..fo.us.ist',s ..sd oH the ott.., •,li' 
wall S.., to cos., ttwci.qi let Cords to win of Not S,l,S 

S 

tin buzzer 
Rack Barr) of New York led 

all scorers with 37 points M& 
chionni netted 34 and [tact,' 21 
for New York Charlie Scott 
netted 3(' and rnoku Julius Er-
ring added = for tin Squ'ze&. 

In other ABA games. Indiana 
defeated Utah 111491, Kentucky 
clipped Carolina 134-121. Dallas 
whipped Memphis 121.4 and 
Denver beat the Floridians 1-
121 

Indiana outscored Utah 1b-2 
during one stretch of the fourth 
quarter to come from behind 
and beat tin Parers The defeat 
ended Utah's If.ganUL winning 
streak. but left the Stars with is 
FILI game lead over the Pacers 
ii the AliAs Wes: Division 

Artas Gilmore, Kentucky's .2 
ruokie renter from Jackson. 
rUle, poured an a career-high 41 
points tu pa"t the' Colonels Gil-
mar' hit If of 19 field goal at-
tenipth and also hauled in X 
rebounds Stew Johnson. and 
Wendell Ladner scored 21 
apiece for Carolina. 

Dallas raced to a $t6.39 half-
tune lead over Memphis, then 
'learrd their hent.lt in the sec-
ond half. Ikinrue Freeman. 
topped Dallas with Ni points. 
while Juhnn Neumann led 
Memphis with 113 

rs,.'Over outscored the Florid= 
art. 2741) an the last all nut.-
utes Italpt: Simpson led Denver 
Witt. 21 points but Mack Calvin 
trial : game honors for the 
Fitirithuins will 31 

Sports 

Shorts 

tJNlO!DALE. N.Y ,r - 
'You learn. it, live with things," 

into John Roche, who proved II 
Wednesday night by scorIng 19 
paints 11: the fourth quarter, and 
ptwuding tin spark the New 
York Nets needed Ut defeat the 
Virginia Squire. to American 
Haskethall iasoctutlor: play, 
114-111. 

What Roche has had to bee 
with as the knowledge his father 
lie.'. grnveh ill to New York's 
Veteran's Hospital after suffer-
trig a stroke twr' weeks ago He 
admits It affected his plom dur-
ing that time, but says hr's 
Warned to put things in per. 
spective 

"1! takes ii while fur it it, sink 
in,' he admitted "It seemed 
unimportant when I miased a 
jump shot, when you think 
about the fact your father is 
lying sick in bed In at hospital 
While lw's stilL grovels ill. Vol.  
learn U. accept It." 

Virginia never trolled In the 
first half. Wading b as much az 
11 points before going into to-
ternuasion with a 0-41 margin 
TIir pun' sep-sit wed back uinc 
forth at. the third perio& the 
Nets taking at 72-7G edge mIt U. 
final quarter. 

Roche put New VaiL ahead U 
stay MU with a Jumper with 

to go. The Nets nic.vrd 
ahead by as much as eight, 109-
101, but Virginia closed Ii. 113-
111 will. six seconds to pbi. 
Then hill Melctiionni sank a 
Ire.' throw with four serondi is 

and Bernie Williams miasec 
is turn-point attempt to In' at 

Citrus 

Dots An- 

PITCHING-1-(k Wsi,, vita vii I? II with Ph,I.deIpb.o, jo.s tt.If 
with ucsusd viSit IRA is 1.0g.. The alias Bob G,bi.sai hod • file 
t.e.t, p... u-sic.. 1413, d,,p.t. • 30.4 IRA sad will have to pro'. 
be coo ,ebc.asd Yoaugtt*ts I,,.e CIe,,load (liii) cud je., 
Levss III II,. ...aih,l,, were iioctl su $o S. Scho,i.d',ast 50. 
.44.4 he G,,ei.da iS.2. I 53 IRA w ith Wo'shas,Ic.) cud Jim 
M.jI..,y 0 3 v.tb Cel,tonuo'. vie will iD," 3.4(5 otbi. ,,t,'ons as 
Mi. D,obev,1,, Di..,. H,q,.pi, iroal Liu. Al 5.a'e,i.i., Don 
Shiv cad Ste. Williams is will said b.slip#u boise's Joel,, Ship 
1'a, is' libby may bush ap .14 folks Oct 
IPIFIILD-'Tou, I 343 with 24 stmt's, ill Slut was MVP, do., 
iai.d ioS at tb..d Also (.3151 is stall o peih hittir, ed,qa.t, lucid.. 
it f,rtt list Jolusu )sue, (.1)51 hat sats butt day", and Ted S.s.' 
mets (24.4) was • dsuspp.s.tiueat of s.'c.sd, s.d iho,tttop c.uda 
d.sr.'-Dsl M...Ii, Mill Sims,,, sad Marti Ma'tsu,a-'r all 
wisly.vuiby it plate Stfreit, Dean Cleud,aor: (.me, Its., M,t 
OUTIIILD-Low Stock, bat M. stole 64 basis. i,cov,d 126 ts,..s 
Attic baas, liboveb. 6stre stir 0011 Jo., Cusi I 27 is $3 games ,aib 
Cs.4,(. Joe H,gs., ( 226t. Art Sh.msl, II) 0 .11 Mitt) cad I lot 
of uaupouu prospects. headed 5, L.a., Mei,'idii 225, lcige Icqasi 
(217 it A,l.us.$) cud Coils Cr,., 	303 it $t P,t,rsbsa't lob 

I 2%) .s OS psach bitt,. 
C.ATCHIS-41011 5smsss.as 11 104, 77 tilt' is ,nip.o..r 	d.l,u,i,ti 
sad us already iii, .1 li.p,'u best at putt V,teu Jetty McN.'t 
a,, ( if) is •siiileut uturac 

Predicted Finish: Second in lost, 

Loin At Sebring 0 

I 

(-.---) form charts 
Ill.' St .,I*'PAaii I.!hi'I't At', 

CHICAGO CUBS 
Notional League Lost 

p,ospgcrus it there's ce 
hnsp Cub s-ar' P 9 W,,9Ie, "~.~ 

St to 5t'.0CI H. his voltS 
2? 	.'s pact ti. trim's lest 	 - 

has owe .4 the. cln'.'s v"" 

p.*s..t but d.'sp.fr pitsas', 

.hoh.sbecnagMtheCvbiwD 

Its.. haS .ad IS. p'o.i S. vi 
Puvid miao,r Lip Der.cS.i, 	 I '. 

A ~ 7 

If" it.w d,pths bid ises qvitr 
to the p.51 10 his 511 PlC'S 	- 

Wills the 	. fee 	TSs..,Ia Dv's 	 - 
chic its , •rv t,spcPuag st.l 
sad • cswpls .4 as- •.tl..44 	( ,If tin Iti'rkrrt 
., Jr.. C.v4s-..J Dii 11(1 

Meadty, Is, hot pid to sot., hog b.9,st p.c0oli. ..l.e# F..ta l.u,, 
ulctu. •n4 • Im'plvI 64 4.swmsai. slight spOis •5 cub., pauSe' 
Sw'S No.1.., the it'll sepq.b .ol.,44 Slip W.11.sass .r,d ls, fact 
thit most C..bi torsi still v,m.mb.. the lid'. M.3&ai H...1 Cti.ii 
get S.'..ht., 4eys ,ad t.ed to Is, tb•4h.t to. •mell S..,., With 
Its.., Dials stall hiaigaap .,oaaad vo •.ay Is. • Wo'.Id ti.., it Plot 

50, .mii*a as .a the Coin' sad. •..t the odds •,.a I 

t. 

0 

S 

S 

4 

TI U 4 Eli 	COPE}iAGCN AJ't - 
mark's former European 	

A Great Place To Visit... theweight Champion Tom [top 

Drawing takes on Bin Dale of Cincinnati 
tonight at at scheduled Wortinind 

TIr drawing ti determine seda crack at Argentine world 	 • 5.A Better Place To L'ivefight. The- Dane has beer 
 

prom- 

which 30 Florida Citrus Open champion Carlo. MISUOV's 
invitational patron sponsors uWfl 	 ______________________________ 
will participate In a special pee.. 	 Floridada as up it, Its Pant audit 	

_____ 
- 	 'N 

ant 	tounliansent at Cyp 	MONTREAl I AP I - 	in athletes. 

	Mizellaneous at I1)u.n, Siiturdisv, March 4, 	back with the Atlantic Coast gal!.Aaronfurbzsetwiu,Lever
Ceek Countni' Cl;tb will be held IWVWII 	.r-oiti running 	V,r'vi got Trrvuw aro'.nd 1 or 

 'p 	 Football Conference Roanoke for tennis. Carter ar' bowlirti 

	

Partldipatmf Ut tin drawing tjoadrunners for three seasons, and even a ho'.tict race taunt' 	 1 	
-4.  will be Austin Jemen, Revenue has signed 

a contract with U. named Itira Ridge. 	 BY HUBERT MIZELL 
Chairman for tin' Florida Montreal 'Jouettes. the Caine- 	BaiebtIl vamps are wider' 	 ______________ .' Citrus, and representatives of dan Football League r1' said way. 
('Iando's Junior League which Wednesday, 	 The smack of sh,

. thudding mingo on March 11 for those week's MIamMo-Naiaau race 
has been handling patron 	 leather.. temporarily T!ULkJT4t Triple Crown Mapiratuli 	was their big deal sponax sales again this year 	s-r 	uls 	- 

Gary major league cities of pleasant 	ke)' even dented the big. 
The 30 names drawn wIL join Laze quarterback with Mi- vlllajtes like Vert' licadi. Fort 

naurw news. 	 Without Counting, I'd guess 
with it' professional golfers in souri University and the Gram Myers. Clearwater and Winter 	 that their are $00 big.Iime 
making up It) foursomes that [ta Packers, said Wednesday Haven. 	 Bernie Parent, ducking out on sports writers visiting the state 
r,11 Playin the special Pn'-&m he was retiring an 

cn"tier to ente Miami, c-vet: with its pro foot- it 'gentlemen's agreement" Florida's splat, schedule in 	i A 
March 6. (The same day. Gold private businem 	 ball Dulptuns packed awi' for contract with the Torona February Mardi magnetizes 
Sponsor, will be playing in the 	 w-- 	 the spring, became the hub of Maple Leati agreed to Jump to them, not to mention getting through Is round of golf to 11$ 
regular pro-au at [tAct Pmar. 	Cleveland. He w-' tin' property  Uw sports world thus week as the Miami Scseaining Eagles away fiats  the wintet'tizrse liar- sivt than watch Jack Nicklaus 

Names of the touring of U. New York Giants 	host to everything short of Nor- 	new wri 	Hockey rar's of what thea' cati "ti. 	handle it in 6$. He'd rather 
professionals Win' Will P' Angeles WoN going to the n' wing 	 ocaUun Parent and the 	 catch an add', biddy mullet than 
ticipate at the special pro-ant at Canadian  Leagm. His r I , IF 

	

- 	Highlighting the menu. 	Eagles made a gentleman's 	 'MSUI'Y Wills steal a base. 
Cypress Creek will be an- last year at Green Bay con- -The 117136011 FlOrida Deft.')' agreement for *I00,ou 	• StilL despite all the Lug names Or, bet two bits on a slnutn.- 
nounced liter, Jones said 	 of 	 Lath". at GuUstrtani Park. fes- season 	 and unbelievable prize money, board match rather than risk 

luring lop Triple crown hope. 	 the "little guy" reigns Florida two bucks on a nag at Gulf. 
fuls chasing a top payoff of 	Pro basketball bounces along Is his world. Hr ss'nphy shares It stream 

- 	 - 	 "n- out 	 it.' lusin; was -uirtisti'-ulh anti with the Trr'.'irni. Aantnis and 	StIHS.'UaITI flit e%'erytiudy. A 

	

-Tin' $I1It,UIX Dural-E.asterr 	flnuncuatIli -under the colors of 	 nice place to visit 
-.. a better Open gulf Lu,' 	aent. 	the Floridians. who're 	 "Little guy" had rather hack place to 

live 
-Thi' *7$,000 Ebonite Open to be thinking about spending -  

ouwling tournament for tin' firSt winter elsewhere 
touring keglers at Coliseum 
Lane. in Coral Gables, 	 College "-a from Florida 

State and Jacksonville Uriver- 
.'-'fl, *$0000 Sage fta' Class, titles are, 

on use utaer hand, do- 

	

a. into's tennis tour slop for 
	handsomely and rightfull) Rod Layer, IJthUT AMt and deserve 

invitations to pust-sea friends at Dii'. ad Park in Holly- wn ruuntutaulj festivals 
wood. 

Too bad our economy lm'l 	Even the juveniles are 
better. 	 snatchizut headlines with this 

Golfs greenback gluttons will week's regional highs adiocil 

	

stick around Florida for a 	 playoffs. fin' U gill 
nwnth, also hitting Orlando and in contention will be shaved to 
Jacksonville. It began Last 16 for next week's title 
weekend with is $360,900 picnic Showdowns in the Jac*aanvifle 
hosted by Jackie Gleason, C Coliseum. 
iran who specializes in big pots. 

A I)EVILUOIthE lure is what John Green of 	Horse racing goes strung for Yaddauia'n, most of them 
GkineEville used to haul In these two beautiful 	another 413 days at Hialcab tie- millionaires or pretending to be 
bum, at Camp Seniinule. Tilt- batis wighed in at 	guuung tumun'uw 'ri. big ant rict:, are en)o'uig Uteri annual 
fc 	. rid u tul! and .c''. t'r: ;itiitli 	 flirt',' is the- 111" (3,,thM'qi }',, 	r.''Ijt fri-r-li hit' 1".' !'.'n"tl 'flu.' 

If the English Lolas art ti make their tug splash at, the 
lo 	World Championship of Makes series. U's a good bet that 
it mat happen at the 12 Hours of Sebruig on March Z. and 
that young Swedish driver Item' Wisell will have if lot to do 
Witt] It 

WiseU is a 3ti's ear-old rocketing star in international 
racing, born it, Mouulit, Sweden, honed no ice racing and 
already capturing ctumipsonstup points in the elite F'oriuula 
One driver's championship A protege of former Grand Prix 
driver ,lc Bonnier, Wisell first can. U. the attention of 
American racing fain at the 1l' L&'st Grand Pnis at 
Sebring, where hi won lb. Furniulit 13 tact. Since then, he 
has earned points in the South African, Austrian, French and 
Canadiati Grands Prix, us well us showing who knows the 
was with Lola an thus season's manufacturers series 

At the opener in Argentina, Kene set the outright fastest 
Imp during the race, and at Daytona last month, hounded the 
Waders with what was obviously the I& test car on the in" 
but suffered Ignoble ignition problems which dropped li 
from contention and U. race Rein.' and Lola nui get what 
they want at &bnng. 

A two-car learn of the sleek three-liter prototype sport-
wars have beer entered in the 22nd annual 12 Hours of 
Sebring b the Lcurir Bonnier team, fur Bonnier and Wisell, 
and Gerard 14.rrouosr and Osris Craft L.arrousae is U. 1971 
Sebring co-winner, while Craft will make his Scbrtng debut in 
19-2 

The vet, light Lola. tipping the scales at a mere ten 
pounds over the class weight limit, is powered by. a Coiwuttir 
Ford formula one engine, producing 460 horsepower at 111.101) 
revolutions per minute. Compared ti F'errant and tHu 
Romeo, its both the most powerful and lightest of the bit 
With Sebring's stntM on acceleration and braking. tin' Lola 
appears it, Lw tit good stead fur the raw, and witti driver 
such as Wacli, Larrouue. Craft and old muter liunnier, Use-
team 

ist'
team of yellow cars went very strong Indeed to take the 
overall win at Sebring. 

The action at Sebring gets underwp with pnsrtite and 
puallhina sek:s on Thursday, Mardi . followed by U. 
IP'et' House Sebrtnt Challenar for Fs.msila Aterm, U.s...' 
pin.. Friday, March 34 'flit' big onr begin, at 11 a.m.. 
Saturday. March 25. 

Tickets are available at iili import Motor Paints stores it 
Miami, Coral Gables and Ft. Laudcniale and West Pain 
Iiecti; Norton Tire Stores in the k"ier Fast Coast; Vttrso 
and Dave Reins Iniports in Tunipti; Goodrich Tire stores, it. 
Daytona Beach, Lakeland, Smriu..i&a. & Petersburg MDII 
Winter Haven; Streepo In Oriando and Al Sager VW in 
Jacksonville; or write to; ARCF Advance Stile.'., P0 [tO: 
719E, &'L-ring, Florida or phone 	3r7t1'4 

PITCHING-Tbio p.tcb.a t.bs.d'a', ii terpuisa Jeai.s'i I.i..pa.,s 
Lid , has wool , 20 ,..ti latt is' is C Ov. tVPid IC Y y,14 ,,1 Aai.d 
10 1571 H. us ..I.stlis, sad ,,laib1. UsI, Pippus via I1 hit poor, 
the beyt of his £...,f, .ad lilt Hasdi is kttsi thsa his liii •i 
old to 1571 With efrof.c . n.Coat.astd Sea' H.lt,m.a. peat, Hr.to. 
-via tb,svs 60..4,hI $ Only l.vchta cat.. bsli --tovld be i iteitI, 
to wc.ad pip sasisa isailpea was nut ours$ lost plo, 

ltifltLD-I.a S.au.. Os. k.ss.a,e', 61... $ecI..t 11e65.4l s tb.sd 
best hat.. of 3421 ..d is. P,pitsm., third fif c..st, as is •ri4 $i 

sap ..ts.Id it- b.sahiII PinsI Psp.ch as c.pOle bs.i.p hails as 
t..cIs his v.11 paibbl, 1. sau.;. !:a,e'# *we ea,s.gh as '73 - 

OlJTIit,t,D-$uiI, Wsiiimt of still tooll I., IS h.m..s 95 PSI, 
Sp..dp Mood.y, fasm A's, sod Jo.. C,vd.aal. f-sm Ual...siie will 
isttl. I... t,ate.4,eId We with I.ii. c.ap.Ia.p Ii' aahttield uS 
.ith i,ap'd, is. Hnbseu. via. Sit IS hem.,, despite •a,a;'.s 

CATCHING-A tunic. ..tb soe bad lair is a. t.owbl. A istch,. 
with vu "d hsees Should stad I..b,. Ii' .15., ..p',,miat 
$'sadp $.s4le, ss.i is nsa ass, hit two hid is.., Ant! if s.i 

cimib-aci tap lids, esIp J C Mfl.s, Kea DidsIpia sad l.sni lea 
mud., Us.d bet.,.. C.bc sad sb-I.,. 	Hells, .bda,w. 

It 

Predicted Finish: Third in Lou, 

With Emphasis On Youth 	
Pit, 1 iOfIfftP'J tlOr,'sIrI 	I l.'it /, F/Or' / 

	

I)J,o 	it, 

Ph*11adelph*1a Squad Is One B*lg Exper*iment 
l% IlAti'li PF'JINSlEIN 	hit' l'tsIllies' ;su'ushua'uiis start 	It of tta)or lesgis.' res-t,rti, is a 	M'sntan.': Ht 255 In his first rensiulering a training 'acrp 	 itv:rtg in 34 R','t 

AssocIated l'ress Sports Writer 	wilts pitching, es-en thiuiaih tifong ;wtnt at shortstop Down 11111 tg league 5?eVl, " 'f'' rtrit) 	In 	helmet 	.sr.'i 	*,41 Brawn., (meat (',arnht., ; - 

	

('I .FAIIWATRII, Flit, u All  -- 	l'nrltt,uu wits a 20gnt,io winner 	Mon. chilsist-il tract, 2Q5 to 22.1 tuiing In house tons sod batting throwing 	 IH, T."tin Hsdti'wi, Ron 
one of the huRlest usffsepsssn 	bitt st-stein with St lisuis. After 	pq a ltitt,'t last year lust h.'Il lots In 99 II. played well in canter 	 Y4ilie Garcia ifirts the ct-" 
nuurhiet,s in resent tinselall his- 	('asp lion it's a grittstsag. t)lu k 	tat k at ittiril tins, to puns-c 	tiet'l anti wits a karilu-ig rar,.li. 	Other raitfialel e'anelialat.s In- 	'iiittlkl ewps 
tory tipnsteoi tin l'hihiitlr!phin 	Selma, Itw fine reliever who it filt 11 year is his pr14wr level 	slate for 1971 tinkle of the Year r 	dixIe ti's. Phullies' b$.'t 1971 	(1 tI's. P1'tilll.'s CR0 '" -' 

l'hiIlit- . until last Fruity. 	was si.lelinecl usual of last sea. 

l I 	
rainI 

	

II.' as shown signs of tern- disapp'ilritmi'nt, Roger Freed 	with pitehe'rs to go with I sr ',
'Un-pc arc' tilts. t-nrulislat.'q far Refuter that sin>', Mnnnger "is with a a"r" Proof, is being 	

ie 
['rank lijt's'hcsi hail a 1114111(l Nat 	uusnals' a starter Wwwlie 	

't 	
h 

ntsifjeh,l Jobs; 	iseal 	in'rssrrsent that tn"rh.si feels Acquired train Baltimore in rs- if f,ulmiki and Ane$a'i'ivw's n'.,'" 

If he hail to start the 	
hurts his potential Ii. clams hi-4 er 1779, he was handed thin their grade, it %4nn.y r.'wn.s '.a' 

hs'biset, throws liii list and has right field }ah 	The Inter. .., if, if, if .. ti's. team pIit'her In right'hinsilu-r Rick 	totu,, W- 7. limit>' e'rsc fi, 5-14, sic,, he 1111111101 play ('.reg I 	hat-n labeled a ' ha-it dog" by 	rational league's Most Vain- move op It twit, it Will be a .' " S','is.' 	soil pr'nl.lctns Now to' 	Ks'ci Ha'yns4its, 1.0, t.3-ypnr.cil.i 	
eunshi in It'll, Willie Mantariet in toss a solid No I pitcher in left. 	(uric Short 7.14, antI huh 

bonder Sit-sc' ('isrlta't, 	, anal thsninplan, 35, will tattle fat • enter c,na$ Mike Andrr'itn In ultpunant.s 	itt- •)ejypq'qf )] 	able Mayer in 9'79, leading the' summer toe the 1.5 'tt1tr" 

problems 	 it,.- aitiw'i starting spots , 	
right It pr.tsisbly is the young- 	

gatti.'-winning tills Last saste'sn, 	les1tue in hits and RAT, he bait. rfltfø wIn's enerse 'o''"'' 

est (.iittivt.1 Its fast-ball, aver. 
however, which has l,w'ehesl ted 221 In hIS garras ftr ')'t- 	!.*.1i.im fill of hop.'- 

I?. ('arltnn'Wise sls'al 11111111 lhsu'rtwr, 4-5 with nine siss-ra, 	 __________________ 
Aging 21 yenrs 	 '"-"" "

-prez 	 ______ go that far inward salving the and lilly WIlson, 4.4 ansI sev.'n 	 __________ 
leant's probkni.s but lucetseil tiuvcs, will tw in the tsullpo'n 	lii,inskl is the 6-foist-I, 2'30. 	

rr 
' - 	

- 	 F' 1'!TV' 11 	 4 

	

11 	 -- 

puLs up a In-as-c front, asserting 	'lit." l'hilllu's tilt-si uicspernti'l'. 	Irtanal ls.wrr hitter who hit .34 	 ' 	 ' 
- 	r' 	' 	 - 	 ' 	- 

that he half change-i hi,s philosas. 	tat 	trade .12- )ear-old 	1)crusn 	tt'ius.' rims rsn'I 'Ira'.'.' in 114 at 
pbs- of managing. No misc-c .'s 	John,citi torn starting pitcher or 	F:isgetw in Use, l'( 'I., then rain" 
pi'rirncnting and snore empha. si-canal la'sscnusn, taut there were up And hit 2fl 	with 11cr".' 

	

on fundamentals and win- an takers for the first bas.'huu,lu homers anal 15 11111 its 341 games 	 BASP(ETIALI. PLAYERS ning '. I ..occhesl's party line, 	who hit 265 with 34 houcie ruins 	for the l'tiillic's I it'''t lb.' big 

	

The truth La that the l't,illies anal laS till. lieU 1w' lock at tHii* of the youth mos'erusent 	 LYMAN 	BRUCE P0 are one big ciperiment, with 	first Denny l)o>'lc and Terry 	Anak-titon also Is u.n.' of tin' 
i-unphr.si.s on y auth It I .uic- hlnnn,mn, butts unproven as tss,tstanuiing young prospects In 	 k, t)j 5 	STAN P 1E1)( I E lci's s 	s'ossngstcrs don't get alit 	major leaguers, art' slated t:s 	the' l'IIIIIIrs' syste-In tie was a 
alIliI'k, the popular skipper emaltl jilatsain at sec'san.l tarry flown, 	Ut hitler with 34 horn. ruts-s 	 ., t 	 SYLVESTER 	Ili 	

III M

14, ''tit ii 0 jtti li'i' .1111% 4 	Sib.'.,' a; fie)Itn' s'ri S'tlt.lI'u' 	titil till 11111 In ii.' l't 'I. 
21 
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FTU 	Goldsox Whipped 	- 
:~t 

-, 

 . I "4111 
4

- 	 -- ' '•• 

9 
RIVE I 

	

) 	#1!NDOw'T. '-" 

fly Dolphin Nine, 13-1 ! 	--- _"= 
-

''I 	- 

	

~ %, 
	- 

JACKSONVII,I,E-Florlda 	o safeties and three errors 	Whake In' was not trying to 	
• 	 . - 	

- 
Tech's baseball team was provide-I the Dolphins with, sakc any excuses for his leans 
thumped In Its season opener thee-ut more runs In the fourth. perforrnane-e l'antcllas eM feel 	

,.IJ4 - I? JA 
f 	 _. - 	- 

" 	 'I 
I 

yesterday as they fell '.'icttn to ('at: got a single to open the hIs learn's lack of practices on 
an 	assaulting 	Jacksonville inning. Tort-hi was safe on an full regulation stiatnonals I the 
ilinnnt'tnd crew, li-I on the hoste error sin tie and Custz rode liitw workout on softball fielali did _________________ 
field of the I)olphirs.s. 	on a double off the IN of Webs-r. have an effect. "As things are 

	

Eight glaring errors and a Weber was later erase-I as tie now we got our first real 	 ' 

like number of walks helped attempted is theft of tunne. The practices in during the first few 
ruin the afternoon for Jack third run of the fourth frame garnet," said l'antcllas. 
I'nntellas and his (inldsns, resulted when Nichols and 
Despite the performance the McMillan were safe on errors, 	The lack of a regular practice 

FTU coach feel.s his team will Nichols came around to scot-c' 	field is not new to l'antehia, and 
"snake some noise" this season. 	The Jacksonville sixth fc'uncl his Goldsoc, They encountered 	

3 

The I)olphins Jumped on Fill Ciii.' drawing a base on halts the sane problem all of last 

starter Bill larsen for three and then waltzing around the year and seemingly overcame 

runs in each of the first two sacks as Moreland belted a shot 	' adversity. 	

I 

 
innings and re-ally laid the to left for a home run. A single 	But (lila season the corn- 
decision salted away at that tally In the eighth closed out the ;n'titin and number of games is 	 iw 
l)mnt, But they went on to Jacksonville scoring, 	 it great sit-al improved and this 
collect seven more tallies In the 	ETU averted a shut out when may have a bearing on the 	IIIIUCE W)SE '.'.,i' thus' (sre'yhound basketball piae'r 'r.aAa-'r, I 
nest six frames. 	 they counted In the eighth. overall record of the (loldsox. 	player of the month from Lyman by the First National R.i: 

In Jacksonville first a walk to George Wilwt-e, a former 	But taking an optimistic view of 	Maitland Making presentation to Rose is Bill Siegrtst Torn Shannon coupled with I.ynuin athlete, singled and 	things h'anteliuss fa'oLs the tough 	 1,'tr,tr,r 'h ,. I., singles by Torn Euell arid Jim came around on Rick l)awson'a schicilule may be f a help to h,'t 	
Dor 

Cat.' 	and 	Bill 	Nally's double down the righUield line. 	team. In fact l'tsntelias feels the 
double brought three runs 	The Golelsox had a threat loss to the Dolphins yesterday 
across the plate. In the second it riding In the first frame when may help his team more than a Florida State Is Tagged was McMillan, Shannon and with one down Allen Tuttle victor)'. 
Ezzell speeding platewarsl. The singled and Pat McCarty 
Dolphins only managed one hit followed suit. But the next two 	Nest action for the Goldsox 
In the second inning a single by batters went down on a strike will come tornorr.sw night when 
Mcuanshan. 	 out and ground out, 	 they travel tolainpa for a clash For NCAA Tournament with South Florida. The) will 

return home for a Saturday 

Terps Looming Big 	evening nuit'etthg with Embi'>' 	KANSAS cir' 	-- tar' u.*'.nau. :;'.t. £'r',:.ier.ce. '-i. ."'-' ' - 

hibbile at 	Tinker 	Field. qurtle, the leant Coach Al and Vtllan.i'.a, 13.4. 	 damp 14e1t' State a's the " -t 
Saturday's game is slated tO McGuire says has "something 	 regional it hiatus State. F' a 
start at 7:30 ),lfl. 	 extra to try to prove," heads the 	Marquette had been rated tab. 

In Bid For Tourney st of the nine at-large has- 	 was 	
The scramble for 

	

H ERALDH lit At, OS SCORE BOARD RD 	ketbaU teams that accepted in- strong title threat not long ago. 
fly KL. KAI'I'OI5ORT 	I)vaccns had tied the gains' in Fsc,adaTr.l, 	Al it H 	sit,atlons Wednesday to the Na- But then the Wanton' 

stat positions remairts w'at*' n."t. 

Associated Priest Sports Writer regulation on a last-second shot °"' 	 ' 0 0 0 	Uonal Collegiate Athletic Asic. center, 611 	., 	
but the reglonala t 	sc.'.sc 

t?tli, II 	 4 0 2 0 While some of the country's by Pat Kelly. 	 MCa.t,,3b 	 ciation's university division 	de'n.b' signed a professlstrsa.l 	up this 'si. 

college basketball teams have 	"It hooked like we didn't want S.raan.cct 	 2 o o o 	Playoffs. contract with the New York 	Eat-Middle 
secured postseason tournament to win," said Maryland ('tuich Wilon.ct 	 I o i ' 	 The fifth-ranked Wanton Nets of the Axr,encan Basket- Conference cham;tun 'is. Sautit 

n,oan,c 	 1 0 0 berths, they're still knocking Lefty Driesell. "We tried to give M,sdowi, 	 i o o 0 	relebrited 	their 	selection bail Association. 	 Carolina, at William and M.tr. 
each other around In the Allan- it away ii ith stu1ttd, undo. Odoats, 70 	 3 0 0 o 	Wednesday night by tiow'iing 	'st.'(7uire however, is not isouthern Conferenc, champ 
tic Coast ,,conference. 	 mental mistakes at the end. We 

Rthtt'tb. Its 	3 0 0 C 	Tulane, 73-60. It was the 23rd about to discount the Warners' VUlanova, at P'rics'etnn, 
to I 	 3 I I 0 And 	the "second season" played better in overtip:", but it C ert.o. p 	 0 0 0 0 	victory in 24 starts for the cl'.ancrs. 	 " 

hasn't even started (town there should never busse gone into Drnr,p 	 I 0 0 0 	Milwaukee-based team. 	 at St. JQhIi 
Oaah(n,p 	 I 0 I I 

overtime." 1(4813 	 , 	, 	Rounding out the nine of 	"I feel as good or better about 	
7i1,tsjeast- '.1 .'. t.ttr'.,s 	- it. 

Maryland's 16th-ranked let- 	liocitsll, who made nine of 11 	 starting spots to be filled by at- thus one than the Last one." In' terns.'v 
wuutstr ,'s. %Lu'qu'?t.'. 

rapins took a 64-56 overtime free throws in the gaits.', sank Jacwavauso 	as a H Si 	large dolts are South Carolina, said of his team. "There's at Tennessee: t"tuu Valley ..' it' 
triumph over Wake Forest six straight from the foul line in MCMIlin, 13 	1 2 0 0 	the nation's No. $ team with a something extra to It) to rove terrace champ vs Flur'i.0 
Wednesday night and squeezed the final two minute's to clint'l 

Hamilton, lb 	0 0 0 0 
Shannon, its 	 2 2 	}-4 record; No. 9 Marshall, M. here. 1 think the ball players State, 

it Tennessee. 
closer to the leaders in the Maryland's hard-earned tel. Oavtan, lb 	 I 0 0 0 	2; No. 10 Florida State, 23-4; No. will pick up the slack. 

Midwest-St3uthw.nt' three-team race. 	 umph. 	 Hall,. Ct 	 II aouthwest louisiana, 23",l; 	"It'll be Interesting to be un- Low,siana vi, Marshall; ,.iuri'.' PIcuIi.cl 	 1 0 0 0 But even if Maryland happens 	South Carolina shot 59 per r,,,u,tt 	 , , 	No 13 Houston. 19-4; No. 15 ter'.Iogs fore change" 	west Conference chuitupion 
to overtake co-leaders North cent fro;n the floor, dispelling Mci.anaPan Its 	S 0 I I 

	

Its 	sarings 	announced Houston. at New Mexico. CaI:.'I 	 1 I 3 0 Carolina sand Virginia by the any doubts Li>' ('ouch Frank o.,ltI,70 	 2 	° 	Dolphins 	Wednesday by the NCAA. 0(11)1 	Wesi-Weber State 	-' emad of the regular season 	t&;uire that his Giisnet'ock.s Poto.ls.t% 	 2 I 0 .3 
Saturday, there's still the play- might be nervous after the W*tair, C 	 I 0 I I 	 three of the at-Large entries ltawaii; i'aWi,rnia state-: 
offs to be consideresi. The win. 	(AA bid. 	

Moreland. lb 	2 I ' 2 	 snow their opponents for the Beach vs. Brigham Yuwu. I I 0 0 itrst round beginning March h1, Idaho State. tier of that muscat grinder, start- 	- 1 told my teants tx-furs' the 	'an. p 	 I 0 I 0 
trig March 9, conies out with the guam' not to be bothered about 	tOTALS 	 35 13 10 Q 	(et Nod 	ltegio,s-a- chisrupionshlips follow, 

conference title and a berth In the NC/IA bid, just go out there 	 March 16-15. tirid the fInals ui's- 	Automatically qualifying 
fold an I.e's Angeles March 23-21. regional ctwnpwnship tour the NC/IA tournament, 	and play relaxed," said 	 000 O 010- 5 4 

uwnIs are the tztll,sia of set.'' South Carolina, a team which McGuire 	
. 	 Si 	 ° For NIT 	Southwestern Loui,sian,a and mere 	cun1vr,nce*,-.ttlu.' knows all about those fierce 

	

Marshall square off us the Mid 	Big Elot. Big Ten. V - 
ACC pla>'offs, cut house f ruin the AT CENTER STAGE - 	 - by Alan Mayer 	NIlW VeILS ti' 	Tneta.st nest regional it New Mexico smst

Cultist, 
Valley. Pact& ...- league thIs year and is enjoying  

new-found prosperity because 	
'7' 	 -, 	

time--and first time-that State, las Cruces. Hawaii 	 and West Coast- 
) 	pla>vd a basket' 	..._ - . . of it. 

The eighth-ranked (0me' 

Creighton Wednesday night, 	 '' " 	

. 	ball galls. in tal 	Squire 
'"'?- 	

' 

	

Garden. U set (he collegiate cocks, 31-64 victors over 1/1 Y17h, 

 were Invited to Us. NCAA tour' 	
•'- 	

by a teati,. 
record fo' single-ganie sousIng 

0 
 rity wi(ln'ut having to face tsr 	

" 	j, 	 , 	 i 	next (tulle the Doiphini 	 4~4
- 

insade the Garden, they'U Ia- itusti ACC merry-go-round 
Fufth.nunked 	Marquette, 	~11. 	

r 	H,c 	
, 	 shooling for bigger gaits. in a 	 w• 

-' 	 I' 

Havist 
whirls defeated Tulane- 73-40; 	 € 	•. 	

- 	 I 	series of gallirs--- the e'hainpii'n- 
ship in their debut at the 	 KING SIZE CLOTHES Providence, 73-63 winner over 	-. 

ltie ltedns.st of SI, John's, 
LET US FIT 'rOu 

IF 	 BIG MEN! the NIT the' 5110.51 4tpe.tr  shiosen us uut.husrge entries fur 	/ti.t -/ i'V,"- 	,'. 	 I 
auiat'urs, lU, antI must tItks, four 

were other independent txJwrr' 	,Y1)P',')KA" 4-2y'/,4-' 	

I 
Use rational tourney. 	 I 

us 76-73 victor over Note.' Ihatiar, 	$/) ,,/ 	 I 	
, 	 t- 	 , 	 N V - already own Iwo res'urdi 

St. John's, N.Y., sand Villanovus, 	JlflY1/jc,45 	
.v4 ,...4. 	 titmal Invitational Tournament 

Jae'ksosas-tlle, St. John's, 

	

The other teams selected for 	
4r"_,.̀_ 

-" i 

	

and Nuag 	 TALL MEN! SHORT MINI 	I 
the NCAA were Idle Wednes- 	

I aura were nuumeti Weetne,da> by 
Lien ('arnevale, isresltlurust of (hi.' Florida State; No. II South- 
Nil' Selcs'Uon Cotiuiutte, the 	Slicks 

da>--No. 9 Marshall; No ID 
	

af 
	

the t4.tea-iii, Match 17' iselit 	 UttS 	 tflru shy 

western Louisiana; No. 13 
lutsi Ii% e enti'Ii's to be ctiesac'n in 	 ,ti'ssr I Cc.,sts 	 tt"sr 0 sit..- ' liuustots sanai No 15 Ibsisail 	

"('" 

	

Three of the five teuslfli who 	"c' t.41j 	Ci:&ti 

we're inivalaeleetiot'sfur tin' 16- 	
still um the natmumig 	U. .. 	

Shirts Strts 	 trL' 	t \ \ \ \ L 
At least 113 other trains saic 	

Shirts Dress 	 ne'.,,ss Ic' .1.! 
flr144,5,c 

ti-am NIT field were In attains 
W.olnesda' night. Sit. ". 	 - L,.  miaaining II !*'nths. Most of then, 
topped Niagara 57-79 In a battle w ill be tktiAed by the final 
Involving two tourney-bowsd ltatkiUtgt of ies'eral collegiate 
lana. The other selections eoaifercnt'ea--' Out those winner-s 
were St. John's, Yordham and .. 	I 	!--I 	W 	be tit.' ones at the NIl' 

I 	
,a 	'. 

Jacksonville. 	 ~: 	'. " 	I 	I 	2 	
- --' 	 . 'I - 	, 	

I 	i 	

_`%, 

with a nunitier of tntiepcuu.ienti 

'Use top 1s'auiis will be ems rout, lie-trait (tipped Duquesne 713-il 
its Use National CollegiateIns a nautili Involving two NIT "&Ak ,04,46 111141411 

AthleticAsauc'iuititin i'tiaiiipion. isapeful clubs IllS Ci arai bIos,uiis 1,I1 
Bob IIt4cIl'a ala free throws shi

lot ps. 'lisa rwuiensup, along 
In us e'rtltiue ,arr;c4 .'slaryland 
over Wake Foe it after the such as New Mexico, tah hits' 

rita anti t)uqueine, will be the 
i,.,.L,, ii., i,.9 l,,l.i,.....'. 	 tiars to rescUe' Nil' bitis 



brida Lineberry 
fhn Su,rsfrT,rrJ I'f'.rnlrl 	ftu"cda', Mar ch 7. ifl?-V 

11 

Gite1si 0J' Honor 

/1 ! Cof fee 
'ti..-i i,lnda I.iri.herry,daugiiterof Mr arwi Mrs rhonae 

-, I'' h.'rry of Sanford, was hnnned at a Lovely hekial coffee 
tirelay morning, Feb $ at the Mayfair Mine of Mr. 

'"i'Ia lie Assisting Mrs lie as rrd',nsles's was 1r' 
it'' hard I'aarsI 

'dies t.ln.herry will be married to William Rarelay, v" 
-.' Mr and Mrs. Robert flarrtsy. of St Augustine, in 5?'.' 
I 	gkr l'rest,ylerlars (i-orrt, in St Aigusline, Mart h 25 

The ciusrining hesene was a profusion rif white mum.s, 

glads, pink and white amneliiai, red ooinsettl*s and 

lI',w nasturtiums 
flie table was uivrr.el with an esquisite white rutt,ork 

- 'h grarecl with a beautiful arrangement of white moms 
I' inty saindwhtws irwi pasttls were served 

Miss f,irw'ta.rry 'was stunning In a multi-roIc.red Jersey 

a u,tuf hits, bo,Ili e arid blue patent belt 
The tnrsther of the bride-elect. Mrs. 14,-sherry, Loeskerl 

ry attractive In it twnptereNavy double knit. 
Mrs B-irrlay, riwather of the grnnrwtn-t., chose a 1-

tweed knit smartly trimmed with brown. 
Greeting guests at th.,rkur were Mrs A. W leeand 'fr. 

ire Mrsrnger. Mrs. Willi Arn Allen of (larnLo, Mrs 1' 
I .inier isr'l Mrs. WIIIJArn 1,111cr poured. Floating hoctee" 
'rs' Mr harry tee Jr., Misses Patty Is-c and lien 
I sorts-try 

The guest of honor was prcserit.eii with a 'egetabk 
serving %pe-tin in her chosen silver pattern. 

Apprruslrnately 552 guests called between the hours of It 
u,rusl I. 

tI LJII IJ%LF 	 s' 
' 

w'j• 	.. 7__A_a -1. - I 	'\!-' ! 

I 	.. 

i 	
- 

A. 

I BRIDAL i. II Al 91 N i-:ss i , ts'floe'te(I at a coffee 	clay, mothe r of liii' hridi'grnoiii tis 1)4'. M IS 

liv, from left, Mrs I )uula Lee, hostess: Mi-s 	 Linda l.Inl'tH'rry, bride i'Is'rt and hiiitmri'i' , and 

Iiiehard l'at'karel, lIsi..II';Mr',. )(sihi'i- I lL.ut- 	Mis 'I'bnitiias S I,in.'bo't iv, her mother 
Doll Vito-ont Ilisilsi 

SA-The Sanford Herald 	Thursday, March 2. 972 	 - 

11aI)1)nless A1was hs Being A Gardner 	 fl1e Classic (oi'ewp 
A Sht tr the ctI. 	c'l ol the 

gently accent your on lndtldi"l VI' Geneva Gat-den Club Reviews Histot- 

	

Of 40 Good Years 	 ' fem;mInIty and natural Qra(e 	Choose 
from our CQuIPt (oltettloll of t1it$n 

Foreword from the 93fi Geneva Garden Clu B3 LIZ MATh1EU 	 - 
- .- cltyly dt?cert %bs' ' • 	I'C 

b  
--. t . 

Members of Gerwva Garden 
hours, get drunk! If you want to be happy three Club and their husbands 	

1 yearbook reads, 'If you want to be happy three 	 rrorn s 

days, kill a pig! If you want to be happy three gathered in FeLIUILrI to c.b. 
serve the club's 40th an- weeks, get married! If you want to be a happy 
riverw'y. 

	

-- 	 always be a gardener!" 
The center was oeeuat- 

..4 with red c'sndles and rr.ar.% 	 one of Its original projecta, that 	naril) involvrd In thih  

bright red flowers. of 	tery beautification and pro) 	have been donated to 	 It 
A most delicious cc'veted di5'. 	 the Geneva )listat and further the works of the B 	I 

supper was served. Mrs W 	 , 	 ,. 	 Genealogical Society chose to Scouts5' Cub Scouts sri the 	
/

J 
1N 

Dunnsang a solo in obvera 	 'arr on The prtmar function recently organtu'ii Brownie 	 - - 

of the anniversary date i of the Garden Club has always Tronp 

f7Z 

w4? 

	

,' 	t-.een the assistance to its 	In eOrWlLisiofl of this resume 
sang in mernor of departt rembers 	in 	horticultural of the workings of the Geneva
MrLJosephF.M$eus.5afl.A 

mc mbers. Mrs John Carter an 	 ;t 	 - t 	have always Garden Club it would be most 	11 	 NQ4 of

Mrs. C. S. Parcel scimi i 

	

* 	
teen staunch advocates of apropos to quote Mrs Donald 

accompanists ;issstance to the Audubon tiucilei Norton since she was t,\ 1 
lmmediatel) following the the one who compiled the club 

i7 mcivanal songs to rorsurne of the 
- 	

The Florida State Flower tusLot for the fu'st twen 
history of the club was given Show was held in Sanford in io years ... "Through the )eaN 
The Geneva Garden Club w as 	 - 	 and the Geneva Club made an man) interesting garden runs 
rrgan zed on Jan. 26. 2932.. at th 	- 	 rtcellent showing of plants., have been made, many projects 
Geneva School with lmernber 	 fliowovirs and sluabs, 	 started ... some finished and 
present and Mrs. Paul D-.oie 	 -T - 	 - 	

- 	 Ever prepared to meet the some have Just bot been the 
L was elected the 	P" 	 nreis t the coimurut) in one finish of 	 ',%'Cr P'. i .' 	( us..! 

The dub met every two weeks 
THREE PAST PHESWENTS of Geneva Garden t'IUb and the current 	wa or another, the Garden 	Mrs., Paul Dooley was the 	 rid 

t 

I studied five perennial and 
l;r annual plants alternately, 	president at the club's 40th anniversary fete are, from left.. Mrs (lfl 	

Club urxertook the project of first elected president in 193 
giving a generous Christmas and her successors have been 

One cii the club's earl)- 	Mathic'tix. 1949 president; Mrs V B Heath, 1962-63 president; Mrs V 	
basket to a neect family in the Mrs I. A. Sheldon, Mrs. W. G. 

;jects was to decorate the 	M Smith, current president, and Mrs. Calvin Oldham. l96G-7 	community in 19S4. The Geneva Kilbee, Mrs.. Sam Levy, Mrs. 
passes at the Geneva Cemetery 	president who is also the president-elect for the l9'3'4 term 	 Garden Club has always been Johnri V. TonIc, Mrs. Ossie J. 

-S on Memorial Dab. 	 - 	 Liz Mathicux Photol 	oWnizant of its responsibilities Flynt, Mrs Aubrey tLula 
On March 24 of the second 	 in the community and as the Moran, Mrs. J. tester brown, 

'ear the club held Its first Aklrrrnan. gracious hostess was also the year that each wart collecting scrap, working years progressed assisted scme Wii Pearl Martin and Mrs 

.:' 	 •-- 
flower i.h(w. There were 259 that she sasS gave each of the member decided to strive to on bond drives5, collecting of the school youngsters with Frj.nl 1) Hickok 
entenes which included ap guests one of her dresses to improve her own home grounds. clothers for the needy and free lunches and went to step 	Also Mrs, Laflue Alderman.  
proximately 100 native plants.. wear. Needless to say that at 	 pneless and various projects further through the efforts o' Mrs James T. MeLain, Jr.. 	- - 	 - 

One of the features of the club that specific time. both 	Work at the Geneva Community 

was a school exhibit of the women could have 1'otten into flail continued but was mostly for the American Red Cm. 	Mrs. H. A Simpson to secure Mrs W. R. McGill, Mrs. J. H. 	r 

	

to the clearing of 	 ''°' 	 eye glasses where net'dect. 	Blibre), Mrs. Willie Lee Steg. 	 On The Terrace "Junior Garden Club." 	the same p.rment" 	 corilfined 	 tt-ervone but a 	 In 1% when the "garden-for- Mrs One Mathleux. Mrs. Henry 
Sometimes., in those early 	During the first two years the cofort was' malt b% a1 Mr-T.), the-blind" was established at A. Simpson, Mrs Vera Sellers. 

years of impassable roads, club planted palm trees on the Chr
-Lsunas at the hall ww in 'wri 

tic, 
The first tree to be lighted at 

	

keep the club fun"- the Florida State Headquarters Mrs.. Donald Norton and Mrs 	 Caroliiia Forae , 
meetings were fxstxmed. 	cemetcr- drive and oleanders 293, In November of 193 plans tioning as it was a sort of Building in Winter Part, the Don Perry. 

Mrs Calvin Oldham related in the cemetery. "savety.vah'e" to the members Geneva Garden Club assisted 	Also Mrs C. I.. Campbell. 
an incident of one of th.e early 	

They also planted tree--along were made to plant a Christmas 

meetings by saying. 'l'he club the lake shore. Lake 
Harrwy l fnreward was 	

time with the study of plants with this project 	 Hart, Mrs. W. B. Hea th, Mrs W 
was to meet with Mrs.. Helen 	B) 1934 the meetings were  
Alderman, who at that time being held once a month 	Garden 

Club Year Book: 'It and gardens. This was also the 	With the advent of better L Berinard. Mrs. Donald Dunn, 

lived across the lake and could the exception of the months Cd 
)'csu want to he happy 	year in 	tuch President employment and higher wages Sr., Mrs Calvin C. Oldham.  

tree at the hail and the following in that the) COULd OccuPy 	financlaU and most graciously Mrs. J. J. l.effler, Mrs. C.ader 

Roosevelt died and the year in Lrioe nivied for the gift of a Mrs Edward C. Putnam, Mrs 	 - 

only be reached by being July and August when the hours, get drunk 'It you want to which President Truman *n- Christmas food basket has been V. M. Smith and Mrs. John D  
transported by ferry. On this meetings were suspersdied for be happy there days, kill a p' riow 	''E Da)-," Because abarned and the monies Thomas 11111 ow- 	mob 

particular day. Calvin Oldham the summer. Trees and sbrubs it you wart to be happy three  

went with the women u the were planted on the Geneva 	.getmamedlfouwant of the gasoline ration of these 	
III 

- 

Always - -. be a tX)flbl war days., garden-nirLc 
ferry where he assisted them in communit) Hall 	T

hu to be happy  T 
were set ase 

getung all of their cars obtu" was also the year in w1rach the gardew." 	 In IN5.46 thie club underwok 	
I 	_6 Bound To Ha pen 

When the)- arrived on the first Christmas tree was 	In those early days of the 

Alderman side, it was pouring lighted It was in front of 	Garden Club. even though the 	project of cleaning Fort 

another member rode In the sang carols around it on not comfortable, the members from flh461949 are missing 
down and Mrs.. Oldham and Methodist Church and 

the club roads were bad and cars were Lane Park Since the minutes 
 

'Bootjacking' Makes rumble seat of one of tit cars to Christmas night. 	 thought nothing of going down there are no club records for 

the 	ldetTfl&Ti home By the 	In 1925 the dub launched as to McKee Jungle Gardens., p 	this period. 

't4Jp 	 p 

Wilt 
the arrisc-d the) were campaign fora "lwing Towers or Cypress Gardens for In 1962 plans were made for 

soaked to the ski?, taut Mrs Christmas Tree" and severat a "garden run 	
the planting and placing of a 	 Here is furniture to compliment your good taste- 
Carder Club sign at the In- 

'1 	- rI t 	
Made to keep its clean good looks through wind and 

trees 	 ere es and asrchwsys w 	In the earl part cii 	
terweetlon of State Road 46 and 

THEY LAUGHED 
WHEN I SAID 

I COULD LOSE WEIGHT 
.,# 5'..',' ' 	•j,' 

- t 	s. is'iiin fist I .'4hwi )OA 11w, ,whqm..1 
,,s .vOnmtn% .r ?t'Y -n't. 1'li.n I heir'? 

ELM 	-I" 
,thtwil *<.I I IlMusrin; fPotn When I Ireal..? 

u*kô .ffituet .igly liii, my trnd' rnchM 
at nw ri-v-v esiM it ,'-o.sidn'i he '$r'.ue 

5'...I'IIC hey ,Il annw 5n 

4 / 	
',u 

LOST 80 LBS. 

	

1,
A 1 	 ,P'r'l  

reVS.' ,r)4"i?misS ShiV 
',.n w'.'r? ,,,I - Al 

MOW YOU, TOO, CAN 

EAT WELL 
and lose that fat! 

- 	 t 	.- 	 i1..- ni 	 fl .1 15" ' 
$50 ir tior'.' iSbn ill-i. 	' wi ''15 V5 

ntil 1,111 Won't go .erorw1 -l'irlEi'C 
Thai's Sw-*.We t his I. a morel inrihod to rvb sh, app. 
site -.n.l still eat :1 •#tl.fvtnit. sensible maim a .tay 
phis ,vsarIs. M bofl?T will you he the prisoner of tv 
vrrnstln5 hisbit. V.mi eli 5.-.. - 'runt ru.. Y'.o nse 

..lhI 	*hIsiv irOui asS 

SATISFACTION flIJARAN1'EFD OR %4r1JE' 34f4 

".55  

P'is 	5 Tt'4 itV ,),5r4.W5.t 1csn't -4 
for you, s,miy 'C?UVn 551is *fQt'V i)lSrlI,WS' 

to, an immaidion 'clued No ,lue4tc'. 
acts cit 

ECKEID DItJGS 

.4 -. 

5.--- 

in Ladies Dre'", 
and Sportswear 

lighted In 2936 at the suggestion World war u begun 50 mar isa 
State Road 4. In 1953 a young 1 VT '..' L4.L 'JJ I. weather.  

of Mrs. W. C. Kiltier, the club head and the 	csvernzment 
forced 	to ration 	saagar, cedar tree was planted for a IlF:LI.N fIL\LcS This Is the perfect answer for gracious leisure time 

la -,ar. the obaers-anct of Con-was 
ft'ierbte Memorial Da coffee, 	shoes, 	canned 	goods.. percnanentChristmas tree This 

me' s Editor 
"The biggest problem with 

boots jibs always been lio 's iIr' 	tfl SUfl or 	shadt.  

This was also the year in dried j'e*fls.. d 	traits Mild meats tree stall stands arid until this 
year  NEW YORK - 	 - to get them off." said indus 

as 

which the unpartancr of birds 
 

But the Geneva Garden Club 
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All-Volunteer 
Chou, Nixon Debated POWs 

Itif*~* & - - 	• 	I 	- 	The author of ° and other Americans had Canada would be th. prime atrlouI channel). These will in. relations should take a turn for 

the 	cboi. 	 dude occastora!ly sending aen- t  6. 	
h  aging 101) leader- 
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nht the oiv offices of 
e worse—perhaps through 

.• 	D 	4jUth In the 

Army iiciurea 	 . — 
White House correspondent and Chinese in helping resolve Viet- 	Actually, the official said, tot U.S reprnenu'a w - 	 -- 

the 
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axornpanht'd President Nixon siam problems. including the there Is little of overwhelming king "for concrete consultations ship 
ran

ks 
to Peklng—"lxoti 

'low of 

 AP Milutar) 	 then 	
By FRANK CORMIF.R 	He replied that the Amei-tcanl accomplished Immediately, 	relations between the two court- 	The administration Is par- 

B FRED S. HOFFMAN 	and relying on volunteers 
from on his China trip 	 POW question 

	
significance that Is likely to be to further the nortnaltTJitiOn of would have given up nothing. 

	

0?jr --- ' 	' 	ir declined coun contact point to be very (trial u an option for the con- Taiwan, 	 .t 	
f1ria tb 

ss Writer 	stated their point of view. Asked 	However, he emphasized. tries" 	 ticularty sensitive to domesti 

 rout 	this goal, Ialrd e to 	 WASHINGTON i AP  —Prr.s-   if the Chinese said nothing on Americans expect the third- 	This was deicribd by the of reaction relatL'ig to t 
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e future of 

AD. .. 'I- w 	ni".' i J.-' 	— announced wrazwsuay or IW 	ident Nixon talked Ui tIIIRCC 	 - - 	 - 

United States is heading for an 	to rut the draft to 	me 	Premier Chou En-ho while In 	t 	discuss the sub)ect further. 	active, 	particularly 	as 	an 	duct of serious Nmne' 	i.c 

all-volunteer 	military 	force 
with the fewest men in nearly a 	

this year. 	lowest 	since 	1949 	Peking last week about Viet- 	The source suggested there 	avenue for c-ar.ing out people-- suggested that from time to 

when 9,7 1 were inducted. 
quarteT century and a cost at 	

nam peace prospects and pos- 	will be a public announcement 	to-people exchanges in science, 	time there may be points when 

laa1 t1 	billion hither than be 	At the same time, Laird said 	sibte 	freedom 	fat 	Amencan 	within two or thu-re wcek obout 	technology, cult'e. sports, and 	further progress In breaking 

an 	ittninl,. 	Chinese-American 	agreement 	)ournaliim which - both Nixon 	down 22-year-old barriers can 
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fore the Vietnam war. 	he may need to U 	for con- 	pr'si 	.. --. -.• --.-•- 	- 

	

' 	Or ACC-1613- 	r 

	

- 	- 	 greutonal 	authority to draft 	tration source says. 	 on a third country where they 	and Cou prnml.sed to facilitate 	only 

SerTtary of Defense Melvin 	 $1Jrce chatted with 	p. 	will 	establish 	continuing 	to their Sunday communique 	- 	talks with Ciou and other Pe- 

a. 	
, 	 K Laird says no one can guar- 	and reserves as e last r-ort. 	porters Wednesday only on con- 	diplomatic contact tar short of 	nued In Shanghai. 	 king officials. 

antee that higher pa 	and ° 	But he will propose a number of 	diuon that he not be named. But 	formal stilt rela tions. 	 third-country 	charnel 	The official, reflecting a1 

- 	 new InctflUVU "will suffice to 	Incentives to avoid this. 	the Boston Globe, which did not 	The third country. he empha- 	also Ii expected to be used to 	ministration 	worry 	that 	a 

MU)!) the IWed for mbMPoW. 	,. 	
number 
	, 	attend the briefing, identified 	sized will not be Poland. where 	promote trade betwcc.l the two 	significant 	segment 	of 	the 

. - 	

without resort to the draft." 	
, 
	men in uni- 

	
a 	rr. Henry A. 	Arnencin and Chinese repre- 	nations. 	 voting public mlht be )ts5 than 

But while there are uncer- 	the 	mid 	'• 	

Nixon. 	chief 	aentatives have 	met 	period- 	The communique 	said 	the 	enthi.tUtic about the Nixon the Official 

- 	. 	 C. 	under 	rt:onsl-senti nthtctr 	rafl 	f 	number of vea 	United States and China 	fl 	Chou 	Shanghai 	declaration, 
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Trade Deficit Is Hurting 

Uncle Cuts Back As Provider 
II) JOHN ('LtNNIFF 	basic products- uteri, siutotno- 	liii' •'ffei I of ul, 1, deval- u-riding atcnad $145 billion In 	Invest heavily enough in plant ing so fast' it might srri Sr.  

Al' Business Analyst 	lilies, electronics, textIles--as usitlons was to siiire ijiih,,Isnr'es njil and investments 	 arid equipment rrvidernuz-atlnn hut that isn't the only factor ard 

NEW \'OlIK i Ali 	11w 1971 the result of tariffs. IlutAidirl, iii the foreign paynu'nts of these 	Still. nliani ailvrw'stes of pro, 	and that therefore it cannot pi'iihably twit the crItical oc 

deficit In ineri'hanili'.' trflI!P low .sngr mites anti currency nations hut at a i r.st to other 	teetionkmn for the I! S market 	rornpete efficiently 	 That 	 f ! 	''t 

with the rest of the world, the Iiiilrnlnrwr 	 i,iintries 	of 	in 	jillwartl 	tall to tonsitler some of the nib- 	Productivity Increase is the machinery .s 'r •' 	 r' . 
first suffered by the tJnute-1 	All these factors are involved 	revaluation of their rnrrencles 	or factor. Tb. fact, fot CL' 	key In remaining competitive, cause. 
States since 1888. Is usually ('.tnisliler Just the latter, the 	list' net result was easier 	ample, that lbe rajtptjt of the 	assuming that competitive COtS 	This Is ar •sç. ir.tt'.r 'r.'a 
blainCil by protectionists on itsatter of i urreniy ratios Since trade for the ilecalw'rs and a U.S. 	manufacturing 	cit-sb- 

unfair trade practices by other the end of World War II France itiote difficult tunic for coin. Iishmnent has failed 
to keep chitlons ar. otherwise fair Rut enme manufacturer, (erA di(f - 

nations. 	 has •ii'v;;liieI its currency five petltirs. 11w rmijor ads-n.e inn- pace 	
prrlurtivlty is not growing in cult to accept, but the fact - 

the United States as strongly as that wage rates, though rlstr.r 
Thes' point to the U S loss of tunics. 	I taly three times, part was on the tJnItctI States, 	Or stated another way, that 	

ills In some eomnpatlng nations from a smaller base, ha'e a.-. 

its share In a wide range of l:nglanul twIce, 	 whbcti at the same time was the United States has failed to 	 tually ascended faster i'r 
The 	rnmnpanta'nn 	" 	than in the United State4 

clear when related to wage 
'.qt* 	 costs per c 	per unit output 	labor costs have 

c 

	contrt,•'."t 

r .ce only ona- per te,,t ta France of course. Sn have high 
penditures for social ser,k.'c 

hetwen IM and 1970. and only that Americans once 414 wtft-
per rent in Japan. But in the out buthtch thaj row demard 

united States, wage cMt.s tOIC Rut capital and managen'i.r. 
ii por cent 	 failed slso by fatling 'o "o 

Is this he.aise wiges Arp ri, plints rr,lern 

Job Outlook 
Is Clouded 
For Grads 

Deltona Up 
In Prof its 

Ref rigerator s le.Tv sale. Ibi' lii'lt.n.i l.'rp."c;ili.iu rep.trtett riciril 
revenues for the ninth consecutive year, and said that net 
income in 1971 cxecetled that of the preceding year. 

V 	For the final three months of 1971. Frank E Mackle Jr 
president of the Florida community devdopnient (inn, told 
shareholders, both revenues and profits 'reached new all-
time highs for the fourth quarter." 

Total revenues for the 12 months ended Dec. 31, 1971 
amounted to *116,979.000, a gain of 9.5 per cent from 
$106,800,000 reported in 1970. 

Net income came to $7,267,000 In 1971, up from $7,158,000 
the year before. Per share earnings were $2.04 In 1971 with 
3.551,932 average outstanding common and common 
equivalent shares, against $206 In 1970 with 3,481096 shares. 

HOSIPTAL 

NOTES 

Save 

ITt1 	 Save 3195  
a?c •: tbV1 s'rng 

'•otI,re Rolls oui tor easy c41. 

I1I 	 r 	. 	 .0. 

All 4 	 lI1.monW 

w w — 
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M &R (iI I. 1P 
ADMISSIONS 

Sanford: 
Thonias J. Johnson 
Julius N. Bennett 
Sally Norerie Turner 
Mildred Crawford 
Ansel Leo Brown 
Otis Akins 
Willie Morton 
Marry L.aVerne Bugits 
Charles E. Hunter 
Joseph Jackson Jr. 
Dorothy A. Dupuis. Deltona 
George KluepfeI, Deltona 
Shirley A. Gill. Deltona 
Hazel Marie Lewis, Deltona 
Bertha I... Lindse). Geneva 
Ronald E. Skinner, Oatt'en 
Rosa W 7i'uler, Veto Beach 

DISCHARGES 
Sanford: 
Josephine M. Hamilton 
Lorensa J. Burke 
Mrs. Charles Burgess w.d 

baby girl 
P?wa M. Cooper 
Helen Brooks 
Nellit Mae WiUthrfl 
Agnes Moore 
Elsie I. Hubley 
Rci Robert IIOOth 
Lrnts 1, liawoetsier 
W ilhum P. Morris 
Joseph H. Meyer. )eIlar-y 
Fred H Burton. Deltona 
Catherine D. Roy, Deltona 
Steve Holloway, Interpr*1e 
)if 

	

	Jury Bucher and baby 
Geneva 

Verlie Crocker, Lake Mar) 
Linda Kaye Wilbur. Lake 

Mary 
Randall Mullins. Lake Mar 
Linda I. Boston. Lake 

Monroe 
Janet J. Hartley, Ostern 
Lorl A. Morrison. Pine City. 

N.Y. 

Fla. Gas Earnings Up 
il

l 	Reg, 569.95. Sale $509. Pcnrret 
Cor,ttpOraiy f.'., • 

colOr TV. 25 	i m'aSUrN1 
diagonally. extra bright Chro .it' 1 to 

picture tube, Chroma-LOC hers 
maintain proper flesh tones. 
Modular chassis for easy 
servicing. Automatic fine tuning 
Swivel base Walnut veflOC? On 

hardwood cabinet, 17.75 a month. 

WINTER PARK — Florida Gas Company reported that 
earnings and operating revenues for the year ended Dec. 31, 
1971 set record highs. 

* 	Consolidated earnings applicable to common stock for 
the 12 months ending Dec. 31, 1971 were $12,610,000 or $2.02 
per ihare before giving effect to a special charge of $780,(. 
which reduced earnings to 111,830.000 or 11.89 per share. The 
special charge resulted from the write-down of certain assets 
related to the Company s modular home subsidiary. Without 
the special charge, earnings per share increased 15 per cent 
compared with 1970 earnings of $9,749,000 or $1.6 In 

Sale prices prices effective thru Saturday. 
Barnum City Planned 

ORI.ANDO - Officials of First Continental Development 
Corporation said here that Its master plan for Summit Point, 
a new real estate development on Interstate 4 at Highway 77, 
southwest of Orlando, already has been modified to en-
compass the giant [tingling Bros.-Barnuni and Bailey en-
tertainment complex announced here last week. 

First Continental was the master planner and 
development manager of Uae 600-acre property acquired by 
Ringling for the site of Barnum City. The firm hosted a 
reception of prominent area business and civic leaders In 
honor of I(inu,ling officials following the announcement. 
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b V 	$9.5 Million In Dividends 

Piç $6,95, Sale ISOS. Periricrest 'Ebr 
Of 	/,e(1Iterranean s-yle COOSCIC 

color TV. 23" diagonally measured $CTCfi offers 

big viewing area, Chrorn'ibrits picture tube. 
Chronia Loc helps maintain woper flesh tones 
Automatic fine tuning built in automatic cOiO( 
pjrtfiet Pecan or maple vCnCr$ on hardwood  

cabnet Il 75 a month 

GAINE.SVIL.IL  - Walter J. Kautz, president of the 
Florida Farm Bureau Feder4bon and a member of the board 
of directors of the Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company, advised that management Indicated continued 
rapid growth In all areas at the annual meeting of Southern 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company held In Jackson. 

I' 	Miss 
Admitted t.ssets increased to over $290 million, an In-

crease of over $40 million for 1971. Dividends paid to 
policyholders during the year amounted to approximately 19 

5 	"s million, and death claims paid totaled almost $7 million. 
Te Farm Bureau owned and operated life insurance 

company closed its 25th year of operation with nearly $3 
billion of life insurance in force," reported Kautz.' and rank.. 
In the top 1(1) life insurance companies operating in the 
United States." 

Life Insurance In force in Florida at the end of 1971 
amounted to $246,G.8,125. an Increase of over $37 million. 

Japanese 
undersea 
city eyed 

Kiodi' 
(uplr) News Service 

TOKYO - Various ctnxntrIt' 
we now sersowily rcinaidrrUi+ 
ways for utili.atsun of un- 

derground and undersea apace 
to cope with the increase in 

popula tion and vehicles. Japan 
is no exception. 

In fact, an ambitious pro)ect 
to build the world's First 
"underground city" Is now in 
progress. That is, an Un-
&'nvc,und railway station is 
being built below the present 
site of the Japanese National 
)UuinMys Tokyo Station in the 
twirl of the metropulis. 

When cumpleted in W74, the 
fp.t--stor) undctiuund station 
will become the terminals f or 
the Yokosuka Line. Sobu Line 
and subs ays 

Ouruig rush bows in the 
murntng and evening, some 

.fXiO pons are expected to 
utilize the station . The wi 

drrgruund stattufl will be 
further enlarged In the future 
to utt'niisnodate the pres. it 

platfurnu of the new Tokaido 
hew. 

10% off air conditioners. Buy now... begin payments June 1st. 

Prices reduced 

for one whole month! 

Through April 1st. 

J.J. Daniel Promoted 

Sale 1116 

ORlANDO — J. Price Bu-1 -r, vice president aii . 

iruinager of the Orlando office of Stockton, Whatley, Davin & 
Company, announced that at the quarterly meeting of 11w 

10 	mortgage banking (inn's board of directors, J. J. Daniel was 
elected chairman of the executive conu'iittee and chief 
executive officer. Daniel. who formerly served as presdent 
of the company, was succeeded In that capacity by John A. 
GilliLand, Gillilan , a Former prt'sidrnt of hit Mortgage 

Bankers Association of Msi.-rtca, was serving as first vice 
president at the tiluic of his election to the presidency. 

iiruw fl I.. Wluitle> renuitnis as ttwinnairi of the board. Thit 01uufl'. 	 •YJ.' 

minimum monthly payment under PonT" 
T.me Payment Plan lot the purchase of t' 

related stem No FINANCE CHARGE v, 
be incurred .1 the balant.e of the account 
the first billing is paid in full by the 0051'., 

date of the next billing period. When incur' 

FINANCE CHARGES will be determc - 

by applying periodic rates of 1.2' (ANNU' 
PERCENTAGE RATE 14.4e) on the 1" 

$500 and 1,. (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
DAW 	no $tiø nnrlinn nvmr VfX) nf tha 

previous balance without deducting 
payments or credits. 

Piç 129 95 r. 	BTU 
fl! cOfId jiQoer 2 speed fan and coo'ing power 
Adjustable vertical louvtfs. ton position 
thermostat control Permanent, washable 
Scott loam filler Easy to iostall, tool 

a month. 

BTU. 2 speed 	Reg. 144.. $a is 1310.44 
5.000 BTU, 7 speed 	Reg. 1755, Sale 151.54 
C000 BTU. 7 speed 	Reg. 20555 	Sale I$Lt5 

11.!cjO BTU, 2 speed 	il.g. 2215$. Sale aos.ss 
IS 000 BTU. • speed 	Reg. 221.55, Sale 204.54 
F 000 BTU 	speed 	Reg, 26995, Sale 242.5 

24 IJX niu 	I speed 	Rig. 315.5$, Sal. 251.5$ 

1x2 CPenney 
The values are here every day. 

SANFORD PLAZA: Use Your Penneys Charge Cord. Shop 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Saturday. SANFORD PLAZA- 

.1 	r i,r.a.ii 
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President and Mr 	Eisen 	
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filet nnlenon and es'er'tiiinet 	the whit's until stiff. Without 	of the stove Sprinkle lightly 	half and cut out biscuits with a 	Periodically, wipe patent 	fine relationship beta" 
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wsie leather garments are 
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garments should be washed 
with mild soap in warm water 
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'Doc' Rinkor Elected 

I-' itinri [tinker Sr.. 

president of bunker Materials Corporation of West Paliii 

Beach, has been elected to 11w Loud of directors of United 

Bancitares of Florida, Inc., announced Frank Sinathets Jr., 

4 chairman of the board. 
[tinker hi-ads, a $13 million quarry ripiralton, a cement 

krnnitn.t, 41 read) -mix concrete yards ha uugnout Florida, II 

bluek plants, is fleet of more than 5w cars and trucks and 

employs more than 1,000 people. The company Is rated 

Florida's largest finn In concrete prodeucUon and one of the 
nation's top five. 
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TraIler, Ovang. Grvp 3' 3" . II' All 
51pi, Good bareS. Capa aty 23 
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berg, tomato plants, ready PD *14 
(heap Phone 312 7171 

or %41e-LemonI. OraniSi 
TaruQelos. arId GrapefruIt lfl 
"4 

As- CompreSsor, 7 HP twIn cylindir 
c-IN tank, on .4s.5i List p11cc, 
5371 IS. offered at 5500 d,ICDt15t 05 
1231 05 Other mod-ifS a,sd talus 
Ivaliabim M,a5 ElectrIc S4'rvac,. 
177 1251 

- 	 CERAMIC SALE 
30 4,pe, (ant Off (nIlV $It 

hey 44. II ml F Sanford 
Happy Palm, Ceramic,. 3 Sin 

SEMINOLE COIN CENYFI 
U S 	Canada,' 	Foregn Co-ne 

101* itt SI 32) 052 

Pl.Ison'S FlorIda Roses 
1111(15 7154.1 MAPS' you tipI WOCDMUI'I'SGAI*OIINCENTFR 

, ., l 11.1$ I Want Al, e'a.erp dl, 	4,. (f-I'? A'. 	 377 3575 
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It' Stl.t(Itl..lat 
1110 
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SI Sritareuir bout. ri,tls ?Cg' 107 141' 
M,-i(ar p MotOr, ni-at tall traIl' 
t'10 Call 311 1311 after 4 

ii 	float, 	Trli,m 	S I 
I mob,, I UCI furl tartS All 
arC 1550 l'IsOnC 0)0 4110 

QOASON SPONTIN00000S 
Dow-ben Sanloid 

371 SlIt 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

V Sal J(1,fltcfi M050' & 
SIc-sI,,,, '','I'di,q Deal.' 

3511' f. ,.l-'r,I A a.' 	372 1313 

43 	Camping Equipment 

,',IaJi- i,,,., l,,,.li-a ,,si-'J I no S 
annlaanrU 1'.)0 lr'-at lIar. iCt? 
(amp T-rmirrl•. W,bva Alvel 
iJ.1 - 277 *7 II, Glenn Cooper 

SO 	Garage- 
Rummage Sales 

1(314(14 SAil' 	WPJ . tt'a,.15 - Fr), 
Some I urn't..', anliqurs 

III Oak A, - Sanford. 373 1001 

Ii,,,, t,r-dqooin. I bath lr$mP house 
Au-tI Itl St - 57,507 127 2714 

Yr,,, ti-drool's. I half,, fenCtd a?d 
IMport. a,ltIi4ly room. $17,300 
Doer. pan'.nt and *t%u"ii' 

moetgagi No qualIfyIng Clot. .n 
311 4$I 

Large) Dr • I. balI CII horn, 5-411 '1, 

tat(1pfl, d)nInO and llwaflll ?a.a.". 
(s'l(I'i, aar. carp,'. C.ap.s, at SI 
,a..s(7sr carpolb. lenit'd pard cl, 
*5,?, attuinIhiC tnYlgegi't', 

,-.,a. ,- I-q, 14.507 )7)4t$S 

Sc,r) P,o,n.btt*-,PilLat,MA','& 
LnoUriCVid. CII 3 bedroomS 
bat15 (ers$rai htal. am, 51415 
arpCt, drapes. sIc $11,500 377 

SIll by owner 

Owner gomg North, 3 bedroom rilI 
lamllp room. tomplele) lur 
".51.0 4.5 Ita?,m$fS. fltoIt', 33? 
7513 

bed?ooml. 7 b.th. crn$ral aIr, n - p 

location 
C A WItI000PI 511 .15150' LII 

11111 PIlk S,,nIO'aj 
372 3511 	 'l 	1,') 	If' 
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Li-ate, or *ai) aJ-.-,l'- ll.4' tcia,'.O 

L,,"*OOfl 3rd Cal II? St - 
II. 7030, Wr+te 11 It,II.ul 315 WIlt 
Ir,ra CoSta AVe . Crystal LaS, 
II 5.0014 

Air Conditioning 
4.11$ OlD Pl(ATIP4I.. & 	AIlS 
COIIDITIONISIC. :411 3 
A,, 3374)50 

ON! OF SANFORD'S 
N 1 5 1 

EARLY SPRIN• 

SALE!! 

I'. ACreS near Sanlord City L.matt 
Sr. Glenn Cooper Camp 
Sen,,,noi..Wtiiwa Rd 3)1 1711 

Now 5 Remaining 
l'eir,.n,'r,l 	Ila, l, 	11% 	r,, ,alr, 

5.' ml CIII 55,1 

Johnny Walker 
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I 	I-I'.) ;-, ,',, -.' -, 	-- ii -n friersd)' 
st.N1 Oi- U t b':: it d%t cal 
Irs-rich A'.-.. on 2t15l$ St 
Oily 3 to S minutes to all 
Shopping. Churches. 
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?t' West has all (154 SCt VICCS 
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,a', IaflO,'l the gude-IflIt 

P'a1t you must meet to 

'jlafy as a buyer under 
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,-'ograms 	- - if inc Irs-I 

"r$)ifl yO.,i qualIfy w' 
it move you in 0" 'I 

r, .'tjl I,a$i5 ,,hIc 	-o-.r 

'.5111 It bulilIg Til 

'71 VW7.Passeng'r Bus. Air Cond. 1.000 Mile's $345S 

7l VW4II 51*. Wagon. Automatic, Air Coed. Liks New 1305$ 

'7; DATSUN PickUp 13,000Mil.$, Not manyof These $1153 

'70 VW Bug, Radio. L,ath.r.tts Seats. One Owner Car $1451 
'stVW SQUARE BACK AutomatIc Wgn. Radio. Siege $1151 

It VW Bug. 310 choose from. Your choic. for $1451 

at VW t-Past,rlgtr BUS. Green & White AM. F.M Radio, 
Air Cond., Radial Tires, Side Entrance Step Clean $3351 

al DODGE DART Swinger. AulomaNc. Air Condition $1451 

'4$ VW Bug. Aulomatic, Radio. Light Plug, only $1353 

al VW Bug, Green. Radio. W-S.W Tires, Low Mileage $125S 

'61 FIAT '$30" Roadsl*r, R.d, flits One for ISIS. 

's 	VW FAST BACK. WhIt, with Black Interior 1115% 

's VW Bug, 310 choos. frOm. Blue, Red, or Or..n $1055 

'SI VW Bug. 13,1g.. Radio Good Car for Only lIft 

GIll 1.011 V MOItIL I' l40S'i S 
24 i e0 liarr.nQ?ofa 

'7 I'Vft'I(P, Aye .13) 11),)) 

u'mir WORLD SALtS 
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Ii '.idCS bali and pars. 
..,4,laI,ie Open (.v Tat I p 
bc lied lf* 	Il 2. L(JAI,1*aa-,I 
III 7331 

SANFORD REALTY 
',, I Vr"a' .7,,. 
1.1* 
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31) 1143 

I...ikc' Jeillith' 

IligIllanhI'- 

.1st 5200 00*15 and 130 per i'scinth 5 
QvaIIai'd. 3 alsO 4 tai-d?00'fl modelS 
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Or art 

OIlMAN CONSTRUCT ION CORP 
373 Q357 

.1 I Ut Pr a MODULAR HOMIC 
Any'.1??l WtP',nCatp Lamalt 

.5P4fl CAN QUALIfY UNDER NI,* 
I ISA 733 PROC.KAM! 

At' are buaidang new DOmeS no. of 
,r',ar O'o.Ct. 3 and I Isedrooms I' a 

I-,'i,', 	NIl 	" I-C,, %.rij 	I,veICc' 
i-.Tt Si- i- .1 	,a C,') QuIllS 

SAULS AGENCY 
It LAb TOP S 

3317174 - 3730413 

".OVERPIM(PdT OWNED HOMES 
IO.Vt)OAII l'AYS'!'Nt 

- '. '.'i'4 I 'IL 5' 441 (O'dC)'TaC)PdfD 

JIM HUNT 
WIIALTY. INC 

Mrg Sl,aI(ttaI.I*?OCer 
3514 Pa's 	 377 3115 
4QI'tS 	landau & H0l-diC5 	Call 
); 0441. 	322 1114 	323 0344 

I t-'fIICWIN. I b,d'(yn Ci9P4tt1'lV 
Al 	,,d.t,O'I.d- ri-It-ri iSp laIn's 

RSv(I CostIracterS. lilt 
322 1041 	L.,n'ngs 371 1074 

1*44.54. lIlA 7)3 

ri-mInt )S 3 14drm 7 Path. dariflg 
1001,1, wat.? elI) & pump. l,nc.d 
,ard, 3 Utll,t areas $1,0 
iquil y ,irihyrla4IhSd, 	$5000 
1134155 ttrithed- wIll tall 79.4 
mOftgapI 	10)010) alter 3pm 

A"I(i'll home an 910*159 14011h 
O,IanISO, 3 bedrOom, 7 141'), ap 
1.l.$flCPS $11,300 SO pen 	nl or 
A%%,aml 71 S F airfas A,. 
O-.CICC 2231140 	 - 

YA'Vl MII, S t,*0nCav'5. 7 bath 2nd 
P.7-,ati' lra'l Ills triammarIg g.iI 
37) 75)3 

ACADEMY MANOR 

$200 DOWN 

4,, , I). #'ot,',, l5om 7 1t,vl'".a" 
5fI, 	i 	ri 	t's' 	I'., • a,..t 	I 
771 SIll all." 'a I- 

17 	Real Estate Wanted 

I)'I4 1,111,1, 
a ,*'' ' 	- . 	'19,-Il? 

THIS WEEK SPECIAL 

1566 [tel Air CHEVROLET 4 Door 
V8, Air CondItioned, Nice Too, . - - 	895 

Fresh Produce 	Pt (re 
its SAL's, i-A1t-'3 17A? ' 

- ,g, I 'ai--ii A ,ccA00 l'i' 	 II 'INS S 	ng 
131 5) 	• "C V J• 	Stall 	

.,,_, .. .-, c's 	42',? 
To.MAIOEI 3D's SIX 

( A ST SIDE C OUPI TRY MIdst 

	

I - is Let' 731's 3' 	 C•d ,ou Snow P1151 rag cais 54.1 
'lOUIS Ouuaisets app.., . ,. 
SMOPPIRS GUIDe' 0 $4 'Ow • 

	

EatIng Places 	Ui 	 732 7Il 'd isA 
"ii .' sent 10 .104' '012*1' 

556141, 4'lt ' II C:' '. .'' 1. N 
I,-. 

	

.::':. 	 .'..' 	 Plumbing- Electric 
i,,'-.13 ,-', ,PM.I'I; 

	

GIass.Mirrors 	 •, a.,, ii a.va, - t',i" 
%'' I''3 	l'l '.L* 	'' 	-' 

	

SiNaI's' i,..4.tS5'' lI .i7 	-- 
Pool Supplies 

A,(JA PV421. sEA 

	

Home Improvements 	 "I': 
P.pa.ji 3,,09a-i% 	It-. Ct *1 -, 

RevnUO,' n,,. R,',,"' 	 r-g 	'nan,. 551) 5 Pvs'P, 732 .54* 
cafpfili, 	,,',r Jf 	*5 

Paradise Pools 
TIlE psANO MAN 

no 	05 PuS 5 in. I p.a ISP "Vu 150151$ 	2,1.1, L 	L a' asas, 
rIP$i? 377 1*13 	 A.s1 Cs's gt. 0, ?) 

(,tøel 5,11(14511 (iD-nell $114 

	

'0 an-I 15 Cr. p, s-nat is •,'. 	- 	 I Ti S 

177 41*,) 	 ___________ 	, 	. , 	yj • 	,, 

GREEN lAOS ROOSPIG 	2*, ..'., 

),%l Call Large OS Sarili in, 00 
tPI1'ns All 37)0414 	 'L's f., '515.53 4C 	ivP4'a 

______- _____--_ 	
. ,a. ''.,i'-,a ,i.i 173 75'' " 	I 

Macnaels 1.1994,1 '5 	5-I .3.3 	u". ,...' n sf 
ççnplili iub PIs111'b-'sJ $1'.. I 

	

carve-nt?, lIon- cab.ne's i 	 Cleaning Service 
If ah'f" 444 P14 32$ t011) 

0 	' 	- - v' 	'ss"* 	4'' 

l' 	.5,1.11 Ilqs",1s75'-150, H*itas m's 	* a'Ja.s'. 	- I- 	s 	a.".-' 	- 
'5.11/44.1, j,.qll?s* (vi .5.1 74 a, a. 

AS McCI.a*aaa& C.aPt.ihii 	pi• ,SIamII*s 	4.5 si 

So' 	U) Ia.i 	12) I'$? 	tsa, sIelC '00 se. 	3J3 a.)') 

DC, -' fl4 	• 	 .l, 

A", 4.' a' l's) ,,_'"Il'.-1 	IN 
1.31 155$ 

Income Tax 

p( 	Cia, I lrife'. a.., - is' a.' 
.0* hiiitl 	Sell 'Still 5,aai' - 
aWl 554,1*15.4 CasH *4', uS" "4 
52)3)I a'4is15'gi's $'f'i'.J'. 
1,4 • 

4-, 322- 

3 B.edroOrfl-' Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING'- 

IHA 	J 	PEG 
2)5 	 FHA 

,66 DODGE CORONETS Past Wag.. Air Coed.. AT. 
Clean 	 is's 
'as CHEV. IMPALA 4 Dr. NT, VI. Pb. AIr Conditioned $101 
'43 ME PC. MONTERY. Automalic. PS. Air Conddtoned 145% 

2611 

5, 	 J 	1' 	'I 	C 	S 

	

IIA'SsO'' 	5,' -4,-ti 	' 17 

t"'i '- , 	173 ''9* 

0. M- Harriien 

	

'a.,-' 	1, 	'ad, .1 
II 4, v, , 	l 	S'l'lJ.'.a 

ea4 ,ra' $15 $410 WARM WEATHER SPECIALS 
4't,.aIaIeiS Setsats Call 50 

5t' isI,el5l 	,l i's I. *I'ft.r 	$14 
14,0* $ 	., 	1's 	12* 1511 

'IS FORt) GAl AXlE Convert • PS. 3 Speed, Red & 

Nil,' 	 1305 

'a) FALCON Convert I Cyl. Aulolnatic, Sharp too 141$ 

al PONTIAC Bonn,vIlli Convirl. Rdw- White Top $)$ 

U HAUL TRAILERS 
S I 5''- SI vi 

75-Ads -, ,' '5.. 	'''.13 

Well Drilling 
' 	- 

'''4 'I'.t I'S'S'.'-

A 
4V'lifS-' A 341,1.. 

S Ta Nb 

	

54*, ,. 	5. SvPofi i- 

	

in 7,51 51 	 I7 

L'l.5, ,S?.5.01-1-574-..'%aj 
I a . I 	,' 	"'ltiJrn I'S 10 

Laundry ServIces 

I AIdeS' f'5 474. 
5" 	.41'' 	4 •P 5. ,*,i 5" .15 

,'i 	i'l ., Pi 

Pre SeaMan Air Condt,ovser Sal., 
DOth .indw and cr'lral 555.195. 
lø**5l pil(, II SEARS .n Sari 
'ala 

Appliances - 

FULL 1.9)4(1 1 A7gl ares 
SANIONDEL(CY15ICCO15 p 4.14 

*527 ParS 0'.. 373 1342 - 

MACSI TV & 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
SIal.R tI&l4 3330450 

(11141 VA HEAT 1110 & All 
(011011 lOSING 5(i*V ICE 

3054 (,Iano. Drive 	33)1431 

,agadalrl and Kal(PCI, AaJ Ap 

plaafl'CCS (1 H HIGH 57713W 's' 
SI Pt, 377 3*43 

- 	Auto insurance - 

lft'.i ',O lau'l ,"j,'$" I' 	.7* 
,,.'WSiV)t 

1y,a4',l% s,aIIlci p,Qi 
(5A115 AUI 14(1 (o1"l S PyI 
I i'd 31) 1*51 It? .541 

Automotive Servic'ë 
1,114 	1,51,11 * S I 14 	llfd.i 	,5t 

1-141,11. 'al',,',% At,,s,5lI.ql'i 5513 
isath 2111 '. I 'emts Ave Ps. 323 
till 

ShOP 1,41. LITTLL ADS ,'.lTH 
Tnt an.. 151)15 4ANT 4.115 
All tAIL )UU 001-SARI 

Beauty Care 
la.lSaIlIfiLTTt BIAUTY 'd0S) 

1)1115 •fn.'45 Is, apppanIAS."I 
135', 051 4.,. 	 373 5147 

tillS CHIC IEAUYY & WIG 
%.ALO'f 

OpinDI.I, fIpt 
710* 151 55 *11 il*,) 

- Ceramics 
14., 'Sit'S S , 151/45511. 'I 	 rj 

II,, ,ItIIl 	'7% 	,npsi '',a.'t.,Il, 
A 5,ia-.11, 	113 '57* 

All ad,oslis.rig apaa.rlRe ia ii, 
SamlepO H*,ald r' W'.In,54t aiI 
lwIeAilluSIlp DI plated I Iii,, 
544I5 P4.5111-V *4.5104.114 40*1 
SUCTION Will It •51115wIi4 I, an 

addIIhiiu$l I4.54 h**et 10 III $1.4 
Ad .t,lat.il slash 	l*(tdl 1144 
a"IIIi'i. at Ilfllp.iIaSl 11511 •$tN.I 
'a,. 

'17" 4-4 :1 

1f4 " 

L'- 'l m 	7.. ,s $1'a " 	
II 7 ra 

II.', 151 3443 19)01111% ,5 ,GJ ga)'f p 
,,,.,'l,i I HA 7)3 

l.i 	II tics P'aa.a55i'5 *.l' 3 
lasamt la 	ball'S for 5?) tIL 

,-,i'' to Wail ca'p'1 IIsfOu'J' '-a 
i-V maI PIaI p5Ilm. 
'i lPd 	5,(PiIfl 	A 

I.Al,IulCal,an$. lalul paai 
,l.i.lp bin Call Dalt Ely lot ,a,t? 

,.* PaO't)e 5.0Cm 
i-i SIll ()l'VELOPM.Lhd V (0141' 
I, 	' Ia • 1. 4.IlirnQi'aS( IspI 'u- 

P Ia 
i'te,.'. III 4)00 

I,,. , I 115*5 lv 1P4SUIII'',' I 
-LI I Art' Isl 

113 5111 

17,6OOI from 

?/.'aia'i V' ,a 	I 
fl , fli I,, Ii P 0 

BRA ILEY ODHAM 

BUILOEI tJ1VLLO1't 

SANFORD PHONE 

3234670 

or call c0lli-dt 

2-95 a/U 
(')rlandu 	.4 

'aS 011)5 VIsta Crulssrl Pas1 Wagn. VS. AT, At, C..nd. $le$ 

'64 FORt) Oalauie 30020,. NT. VS Automatic $351 

'sz csit:v Wagon VI, Power SIe.ring. Air Coed $151 

'IS COMET Cyclone. Spt, Coupe. VS. Aulomallc $311 

'Si VALIANT 3 Spied Transmission, Blue $91 
Your Direct 

Line to BILL BAKIR 
VadIr wtunn - 

- 	- '. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPERSGUIDE. - THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORYOF BUSINESSSERVICES 

Thit NEWSPAPER doe's not 
lrno-.ivingly accept HELP 
WANTED *1)5 thaI In 
dicatel a pr.f.rence tsasad 
on age from employers 
ov.rid by the AGE 

r-,,croInipJATiOiI 	ill 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More InformatIon may be 
ot3taIr*d from has Wage 
P4OVr olIn.. at 219 Car Iane 
Building. 	17150 	Pd E 
Seventh Aviflue, North 
MIami, Florida 33161. 
'rirpluorle' )V3 397) 

lrIAcciclrrsI I 
I haM. %salsJIl •L 	5 

Call i..S days tsefo,oi4a$Mio 
slarf or cancLsl your ad for 
the folloinlng day and 
Saturdays before 17 noon 

Pata,', I Al) I O(A?l1)PiS 	 To SIRVI Y(')1I 

5*141051(1 	 OII.ANU 

3111 Hap 1551 $.vtl' 	 H*y *7-01 $ TIwIS UI 

$anlsId Ph III ISIS 	 (541-and P15 734 Cud 

O,lai.da PP os Ills 	 14,ils,l Ph IH $345 

5 Days 2) Days )j W, 	 DIAL 322-Thfl or $31-tt13 

3 line Act-IS-Ct 1)6.50 $46.SO 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

.4 line AcJ-$a6,72 122.00 14340 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

S lIne Ad-$8,40 125-00 17800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 
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t have selec leci 72 ot th• riio$ popular ti'cs 

in 1971 and put them all together at special 
prices in the Biggest Sale in Scotty's History 

S 	 Have a Big '721 

SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 3 THRU 18 

ELECI RKAL 
Sale Price 

Light Bulbs- Inside Frosted 60,75 or 100 watt 	669c 

6' Extention Cord (Brown or Wte .........29c 

6600 Dimmer Switch ...................... 4.25 

27G Mechanical Non-view Door Chime .........3.75 

28G Meha' aT \irwin Door Chime ....... ...
S 95 

12Sf Dt 	 2 79 

SC)tty'S 
Sale Price 

Mapacote Acrylic Ho,.ist Paint (White. Colors) pal 	5.95 

Cool Cote Interior-Exterior Latex (White, Colors gal 2.99 

Souhernized Oil Base House Paint (White. Colors) gel 5.85 

Rus-Kil Enamel Spray Paint ea . .............. 	98C 

Antiquing Kits ........................... 1.98 

Scotts Marine & Searr, Caulking ............. 26c 

Scotty's 
Price 

8103 Black & Decker (U-1721 Hedge Trimmer 	... 12.88 

8200 B & D Grass Trimmer ................... 12.88 

8220 8 & D (U-278) Deluxe Edgcr & Trimmer .....34.99 

8000 B & 0 18' Standard Single Blade Mower 49.99 

8021 8 & D 18" Deluxe Mowe! W Grass Catcher 89.99 

81108 & D (U-175) 13" Hedge Trimmer 	.. 17.99 

Scotty's YLR20 Leaf Rake 	................... 79c 
Scotty's 'YG 6- 	Garden Hoe .................. 1.95 

KS-3-1 75 Shamrock Wheelbarrow- 3 cu. ft ......6.88 

K7 Hedge Shears 	........................... 4.25 

Scotts Bonus S Fertilizer 2E03 sq. ft bag ........5.45 

Scorn Bonus S Fertilizer SODO sq. ft bag ........9.95 
Scotts Bonus S Fertilizer 7503 sq, ft bag ........12.95 
Scotts O-X-D Weed Control 5000 sq. ft. bag ......3.95 
Scorn Combination Otter: Automatic Srxeader 

plus 5000 sq. ft bag Super Turf Builder .......19.95 

(Sult Prices on Scans goo! thru March 1 5) 

)0 	
Scotty's 
Price 

8215 Vaughan & Bushnell 24 0:. Superbar 	 1.98 

993 V & B Supersteel Ripping Hammer ........3.98 

DD-16S V & B IC oz. Claw Hammer .......... 1.75 

7301 Black & Decker 7" Power Saw .......... 19.99 

7000 B & 0 '" Drill ....................... 7 .99 

71008 & ' 3 E 	Orill ...................... 999 

7ç1 OF: 	.................................. 	9.9 

-Va 

Scotty's 
Sale Price 

Raindrops Style 72 Carpet- Rubber Back sq yd 	4.29 

Raindrops Style 72 Carpet - Jute Back sq. yd 	 3.99 
Ozite Pattern New Vision Style 26- Rubber Back yd 3.29 
48 oz. Cushion .......................sq. yd 	8E 

60 oz. Cushion .......................sq. yd 	991 

12 x 12 Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile (45 sq. ft. per box) 6.89 
St, le EVM-1, EPSOl, 3901, 3907, 3179, 3154. 

Do tYoursetf Floor Tile Kit ............... 89t 

LtES 
ScDtty's 

it or Hemlock Entrance Doors- 1 V' 3'/0'°x6'8" Sale Price 

2060 (15 raised panels)...................... 10% off 

7360 f 1 raised panels- one lite) ..............10% oft 

2134 Colonial (4 panels. 4 lites across top)....... 10% off 

2130 Colonial styling with 6 raised panels ......10% off 

Rosette I Rosette pattern on 3 raised panels) .....10% on 
Rosette styling with peephole ................10% off 

2020 Fan Lite (Colonial styling with 4 fanlites) 	10% off 

2035 9 Lite CrossbuCk ......................10% off 
2045 9 Panel WfSpindle Grille ................10% off 

Haas Kitchen Cabinets- Free White Sparkle Post-form 
counter tops for all cabinets with purchase of $200 or 
more of HAAS WOOD CABINETS 
Appliances' 
TDK160 FN No-Frost Refrigerator (white only) 	289.00 

RS-30F Range (white only) ................. 138.00 

Ornamental Posts & Railings  

A-4 Rail Section for platform or stairway 3.75 

B-6' Rail Section for platform or stairway. 	 5.75 

3SF 3 Scroll Flat Post ..................... 4 .75 

2SSF F'at Column Post .................... 5.75 

SOF Oak Flat Column Post ................. 7 .25 

3SC Scroll Corner Column Post .............. 7.75 

2SSC Corner Column Post ................ 9.95 

SOC Oak Corner Column Post ............... 12 .25 

Lumber - 
1 	12 No 3 Poncierosa Pine Shelving R!L (If.) .. 	 20 

2 :jr',i P!-1( S -i&1vi; 	L Tf 	 23 

Scottys 
tntn D..r.. oo,r • • 

5 Gal. Aluminum Root Coating .............10.95 	 Sale 
Scatty's 

Mobile Home Anchors 650 	 -. - 	 Price 

Mobile Home Roof Brackets 42aS ............2.10 	 MiQO White Closet Seat 	................... 2.36 

Mobile Home Straps (33' X V1')............. 2.39 	 Stainless Steel Sink 32x21" t self -rimming) ......18.78 

40 Gal. Glass Lined Water Heater (8-2) ......... 56.95 

4200 Single Lever Faucet ................... 13.94 

Baptist Church with Pastor 	 - 	 - 

 

Thomas A. Youngblood, 32, au 	 Judge 	Roger 	Berry, have," he explained- 	 L,gislatww,' Urry saia, 'as 	'-"r°'. 

f 	Sanford; Don Newton President of'the SeminoleBar"1 do not object 	se to
the corripletat Mamma at ft 
 

--I- 	 Cain- 

judicta i4stem would be left in mi.tTh,fl and rerda Hlghwi' 
Cooper, 40, of 11 Ridge Road, Association, tcid The Herald abolishingmnwucipal courts the hanei of trw 	 su-01 Theri shu stopped 'f" 
Casselberry, and Raymond today that, If passed to th 

- justices of the peace but they , hich does __ adeqUAttly NMI ,rtppiest vetucle as t 	" 
Pearl Bowen, 43, Orlando, were March 14 referendum, 	are filling a function at this time its present programs such as along S13ite Road 54 t"=1 Fir' 
accused by Calangelo of buying proposed Article V amendment 
cars, reportedly stolen from to the State Constitution, 

and when they are 'Josed up 
It the iugrway patrol 

ill create a tremendous ad- 
li'q uunut 19W- 

state-wide rental agencies, at providing for judicial reform, iiit 	burden if we do not  
less than the actual worth. 	would effect Seminole and other have additional judgeshlpa." 

All but Robb were booked on small counties adversely. In the Berry stated. 
one count and released after opinion of the majority of the Judge Favors posting $1,000 bonds. Catangelo members of the Seminole Bar 	

lie revealed that after two 
said Robb was charged on four AsociaUon, 	 discussion sessions the mem- 
counts and he was released 	While tiol. condemning Article hers of the County Bar were 
after posting $5,000 bond. 	% 

as a whole, Berry, Judge of poUed and Lt was found that the 	Pets Over Kids The detective advised that at Sanford's municipal court, said majority are not In favor of 
least nine cars were rented it appears that In Seminole Article V. He stressed that the 
from agencies and sold at prices County Judge Wallace Hall board 

of go'erners of the 	TAM.AR.AC. F'ta. i API - A judge says Mr and Mrs.. Jines 
ranging from $O to MOO, 	would not be elevated to circuit Florida flat Association, who 	WoUt can keep their dog and cat In a rented house but their 

One other arrest is still to judgeship. 	 voted in favor of Article V. do 	ctllrrn bare to be out by Aped 5 
come, Caiangelo added. 	,The thing that mates any 	t 	-'enl)' represent the 	CtMUt J, Lust .- Wetauig r:ei the ruling Thursday 

	

The first break In the auto Judicial system work is having whole Florida Bar. 	 when he awaw an i nNnctim kirUditing the Wuiles to keep 
theft rink came last Jan. 10 enough judges and court- 
when Stephen Tykr Toler. 27, rooms," he said. He feels that 	A recent independent po11 	

this dcv I ower near Fort LA*MI.ITIaI*. 
Tituaville, was arrested at the if rapidly growing Seminole Is revealed that the 10 per cent of 	

puld to aarre t in June. beciu Use house h"
Jai.Alai Fronton and charged .lioted circuit judges base on the members of the Stale 	

__ 

been soK twe W $y i . 

with possession of a stolen car. the IVO census, use county who responded were evenly 	
We'll irue by Ap4 I, budl don't know where we'll 	Mr's. 

	

At least six of the cars have courts will be overloaded. divided, with the mnajixity in 	
Wolfe said. 

tern recovered, (ala,,t'.lo said. 	"Article V takes away the favor, he stated 	
bedt 	was 	 to a 

bgchekk who sbartd it with 3-ear'u1d James Woilt. then 

aspirated from his wilt. 

G a t tis Rei n d icted The lease was rusaagnssl to Wolfe. and in July h*w' 
muted with his wile and the two boys 

However, and ntatr*tiaim in the ares forbid mldesuw by 
&nv;xw urukr 16 Years Of age. 

In Mur  der Charg e 

Against Anti-Busing 
a 	

r 	
Askew Builds Fight 

U1thth 1 Al l.AllA.$.E, Fin 	- 	IIIV. 14 lIlt lU'." 6y "110. iui'.qinI Iøf,rr .' 	 ;..-..-'l 	'a' 	 , ., ' ... ..'. v , 	- , 	 r  

1 	

,, 

v fl 	 flJ eubin Askw said today IgJUIfle, Ask.w aI'l that E.pIe'ti*t#r 	 natk.rI*i f).ny,rata U a pr'4- this .vie' fl any-.ay .n4"ri 

the movement to pau a U. S. 	'inlgtit prove to ta arrurat." 	"It was the right thing to tin Me' vke' presidentIal eandIdat. 	ytwwsi'If to the .v,th if In !*a" 

T 	 (.)fltEtIitlflflal 	Iun.NIsn.nt 	"Wbata'vi'r the •ff.t-tq on to. and I still think It was the' fight 	Ii. said tha only rea*w he Md yn want to No ,vwith In 

ilgnhrlst t*islng Is a movenwnt 	f'f'bfl11IIy I'm tenably willing thing In rio," NO sail ''I f•lt it 	.n rr..nt'ir"d as a pe"sbhI. 	wwrowwo IP4 ,ir ar4I4' - 

Wally 	rrst.rIctin" 	the to assurpi. those niaka,' he said 	was part of my resgwindbthty ylee' pee' vl.ntlal cantlidatti, was he said 

H fl5tItIItII)fUl rre'e'tloina of all 	Th 	w gover 	said he flrst be'ing governor to try In restso. that he was a qonthermief anti a 	 1 have no AntkirIal 	tI' 

m,iericnrts 	 i;wike in favor of busing as a sure pe'4iple' and comfort Uiern." vsith.rn.v on the tkket might avnMtlnns rIPe' said that 

lit. voles' rising to an cloD- means to ending 	irhool 	Aik.'w saki he "wfold rate'- pufl vo*ai xwxl fffim PrPtUIP"t anti lm. again. t don't srav 

tiunal t-trscpndo In a Capitol w'gregntlr.n to taim a pntem, gorirsily deny any siinn" 41tnn tie Alaliama ('an". (or* hew I aan make' it any cLear 

tiews rtn'ifer,ncs', Askew urged 	IIfs;h 	'I -r'Uti-,ø 	•iI,intI'ri 	ti,ji f 	 j • 	
I 	 _• 

Floridians to ronildi"r the 
Friday, March 3, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 ennacquenres of a vote for a - 

64th Year, No. 140 	 Prle 10 Cents 	 pri antibusing amend- 
itient in the March II 	 Poacher 
prcsIiknttsl primary straw 

lie contended that the imcn.I- 
	

Blasts uprits actually pr3pomed 

by 

 

Mail Speed Plan 	ihe heart of equal prolec"n"t.j, 
guarantee* 	afforded 	at 
A::rricsnitlythe 104)CJIr1tl 	 ' 	

-' 	 Lawman 
1111, Amendment, 

Co ri e S T o S a n TO ra rift gt 
	 F'Ri L r)FRI)AlF 

Florida as to whether they want 
	 APi - A mktntgtlt I4VflO'' 

to be part of to movement . . - 	 , 	
- 	 / 	 he Ev v'lades ended with - 

	

Saturday i the dali' for Sanford to bt'gin the nt'wlv instituted area mail 
	door 

actually restricting freedom," I 	 - 	 - 	 • 	 .. . 	. 	
. 	 ,i4I(fC ifftAPll and a 

processing system. in Post ni.istt r Cecile heard .umouut ed to(I.I\ Under the new Askew said 	 . 	 - 	

;eAeher 	ded and t 

caw process first class mail originating in Sanford will he sent to the Orlando Sit. to the people  I
Askew said he 	

1Inte 	
a 

tional center I it ilit post office 	hire it ill be postmarked and lhui sorted t)i 	tnletast on the evening of 	; 	I 
' ' 	 '. 	' 	1l 	 s ' 	- 

one of the U S Postal S'rvit'e lates innovat ions• a high speed machine capable 1 Martli 1 2 
	 . 	 .. 	 Pl(ce said f,sm. and P1.s 

sorting 34,IXX) letters per hour. 	 lie also announced a fund, 	 i:;,. 	. 	 -. 	.. 	. 	
.: 	

- 	ir#r Faith ,Mtn•,1*sflfl tr,''r 

- 	- - --- - 	 The program IS Intended to speed the ultimate called Citizens for Equal c 	 c. 	. 

	 zieit CampbeLl, Xi, was .n 

delivery of tile Illailand to gain nlaxinitilli effiC 	
q 	 !At aMw being dint fivie Unwi 

to 	 purchase "commercial time In 
V'Iand 

 met hnnii d e(itliPmeflt 	 our iiwsaaie Aides have soill 
 which to reach the people wIU 

	

- 	 r,qi' C'.ay'on 'Ukes. 24 

MISS III ii ii ,iililt'tI tti.it ni.til P1 flU 551(1 li thit 	'" 	Askew hopes to raise $2,000 . 	 . 	 • 	
ii 'rated !nr i ..ari4 v'urnd 

	

system will bear a postmark which reads "U.S. 	Askew said he will appeal (44 	 - 
• 	 _ •_. 	 - :. 	 . 	 .1 	. -. 	_,. - :. , - 	. 	 '1 r.Le'atd. and 24.ar-1 

U 	 Itz 

	

Post'il Serv ice, lI 127 The (late will be included as college students to oppone the 	' 	
FrI 	 \ 	 - 	 '-. 

5, j_ 	 rar trnirand wu 'i.ld n the- 

in 

he 

in the past 	
antIbusing issue to a speech 	

' 	 ' 	

' 	
?_ ',• 	 E 	- 	C iu'ty 42i after betnii 

next week sit Florida State 
Concerning the old Sanford postmark, the [lost 

	

Lx)stnlark. Customers desiring the former postmark 	 DO YOU CALL THIS LOVE ?
master emphasized, "Sanford will not be losing its 	Called a "lonely voice fight- 

	
a I jeat-nki youth trlvtng 

	

may deposit their mail in the letter drop in the mall 	
along a canal evee about 

This strange creature was observed today along the southern limits of 	 4!adU 
office or in a street collection box marked Sanford."  

C I 	This would include mail for Sanford or any other 	 the City of Sanford. Early reports had it that the creature is searching 	 IU4hWSY 1 last '%l4ht. 
5 Held  bs: JOHN A. SPOI.SMl 	destination. Mail so deposited will be postmarked 	 for its mortal enemy, John Spolski's love bugs Unconfirmed t 	 iaid. 

Youwon'tttnd th
tsoneonany Sanford, Fl 32771." 	 In Auto reports also had it this "creature" is a papier mache insect created by 

of the police blotters (for 	• She also requested all customers to use Zip codes  	
Lakeview Middle School students, as photographed by Herald staffer 	sitiiem Durand (ot'ut if 

reason I'll never know, bull - 	in all addresses as the letter sorting machine is 	 Don Vincent 	 ar and wailceil to the tar 

	

about the feUah who went into a keyed to Zip codes and mail not having them will 	
._____ 	______________ ____ 	oUce said. 

local church waving a gun. 	pass through the machine for hand sorting, which Thef ts 	
is 

campbeli approadied 

the 

After a woman shouted, "lie's could mean a delay in dispatch. 	
auto. ff1ceri saul, 

-10got a. gun!" the assailant took 	 'requested not to use "City" or 	 -.-A, wounding the 4filew ft'-- 
All mailers are 	 Five men were arrested by 

	

off, dropping two shas en "Local" on letters addressed for Sanford delivery. Coun I y Det. Sgt. Tony 	 Bar Offers 	:;r.14M 

	

When he's caught, we'll print 
Letters addressed delivery in Sanford should beroute. ar calangelo Thursday night on 	 CampleU iaid its managed : 

-0-turn fire as he 114-11 And shot 

the entire story for you folks, the address "Sanford, FL 37771. 	 eight counts of buying, 

thanks to a "free" press... 	Other nearby offices going t.nder the program on receiving and concealing stolen 

this date are Fern Park, Lake Monroe, Lake Mary, 

 

	

property as county authorities 	 'I, / •
continued their efforts to unwih 

then's a new one being 

	 1 	 also wounded 

	

organi

Talking 'bout churches, Geneva, Casselberry, Oviedo, Longwood, DeLand an auto theft ring operating In 	 ew 
 

rapeat 3act ota its czr And t~- 

and DeBary %%Iiich will bring all of the b8 associate Central Florida. 

 

On 	4.on -2cirut toward this.toway 
zed In Lake Mary with 

offices of the Orlando sectional center into the 	David LeRoy Robb, 27, 	 , 	 2.uupbeil managed to get 

i$the first service set for this program. 	 Orange Boulevard; Gerald 	By JANE CASSF.LHE*RY 	guarantee 'I one judg. for 	The mr-aloe coe.clr aw.ong another sit and blew out 

	

Leon Young, 3., Route 2, and 	 every *000 persona we rw the local tar is '-anei4i.j y the front tire, ?uUtwitce s 

Sunday at 11 am. The Calvary  

David Rich conducting the 
services in temporary quarters 
above the IGA store In Lake 
Mary. 

I.Err OVER FROM 
BEFORE ... about those dead 
dogs along the highways 
understand that over in Volusia 
County they hart the STATE 
Road t)epartment charged with 
that rcsponsibthty 

Why not here in Seminole" 

About that dangerous 
railroad crossing where the 
accident occurred yesterday 

* 	$ don't blame the County Com- 
mission on that one. 

A signal has been on order for 
almost two years 

Today, Chairman Greg 
Drummond will make a special 
and direct appeal in 
Tsil.!'iassee, personally 
hoping to expedite the in-  
stellatlon of lame. 

Too early to It, of those 

3 	ç 	results, but more than likely we 
can expect it to be "bucked" to 
someone else's office for 
handling, etc. And some more 
delays. 

I can promise you this ... If 
that should happen, I will 
contac' Rrevard County 
Solicitor Jerry Bross, who did 
such a masterful job In getting 
tw, installed within 30 days 

I 
100 FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 
PH: 323-4100 
HOURS: 
7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 

'2flA-111"I 	TIIPflAV a •qw1u, 	 I-  - . 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 

'%tti, uii ~"%~, 
5CPTTTh 
no 	uiiu6i 

 

  

S 
supply 

there... 
I will joinUy enter in%o court Pioneer 10 Zooms Past 

action with Mr lirosi to get as 
speedy results for 	wtY)lIe In 
SerninoleCounty Moon In Record Time 

Doe 	Sanford 	nerd 	niore ( ' \ I 'E KENNEDY,   Flu 	(Al) 	America's 

motel - bIJIel 	accomodatinna? Pioneer ho, the fastest spacecraft ever launched, 

For that matter, all of Seminole sped beyond the moon in record time today and 

County? streaked on toward the planet .Iu;)iter and an 
You be the judge 	

, t'lt'rnal Journey through the stars
There There are mrrice and moors 

autos, packed with people and Flying with the spacecraft wawa ,i,essuge for 

their traveling gear, many of alit'ri civilinitiofls which 	might exist beyond our 

WWII come Into town early 
with the idea of getting a ruoffi 

solar system 
Just 	II 	hours and 40 nilnutt's utter hiiunch, 

prior to boarding Auto Train for Pioiwt'r iti raced 	iicross the orbital path of the 
the trip back north ... txily to 

timid that there's no room ii moon, which 	was tens of ttiousandit of miles 
away from the spacecraft at the time. Apollo 

I So, they'll pull onto one of the astronauts require mree (iflyS In cover iiu auliit , plaza parking Iota and go to quarter million-mile distance. 
steep In their cars 	wider the All systems on the payload were operating, the 
glare of a lamp light. Na tiona I Aeronautics and Space Administration 

Local police have tiled to help i-eporttd. 
out... but the most they can do 
is issue's those In the car that Project officials said a brief tiring of small 

"you can go ahead and itefP, spacecraft jets on Monday would adjust pioneer 
IT drive by every 15 minute's to lii's path so It would zero In on JupIter, 21 months 
make t-ert.aul 011 .IIO1 Iii('l'' 	lh,imi 	h'$i 	imiilloni 	miiili's 	•t\iV 
70W' car, eli' 

Confused about 
the price of a new 

Volkswagen ? 
i 	( ijlII 	J riOt ' 	 O,jf o,tn t 

trq, price iPIJw 	ilvipIxi 	i.( .'JS 3'S .30(1 

tis repeal. 

But don't be confused ,lbUuP suCh a lit$le thing 

..'i 

 

PC i i;q It S SI5+. PSQI flOe C, nt less Just $IPØI. 

Now that e'ou know Cà I1IuCPI I 'v'-! \.?e 

1L'O Wkiwo. 1.1w lIttl, ' 	vi's 

J 

1 

Wt'.q' 	PlarIjel. 1 j', s,vi''u 

BULL BAKER 
Volkswagen, inc. 

NOV.. I A10t."Al -0..% 

SANPOSO 
HIS No v I'ii bau*a 	QO 	11 ""v %!$4 & Iti"ii. C' 
tiI,a,.l Cli Iii lU 	 ' Vt. I,',,* 

44 41(4 	 is 'ilá VI I 	tII. 

By MARION BE171IF.A before Circuit Judge LXtninIck case's have, 	te'.'i 	4uasliett as 

Salf I on Tueldil)' 
A newly impaneled Seiiilnule The grand jury is continuing Should the motluits to quash 

County grand jury yesterday Its deliberations toda>, 	there the 	indictments 	be 	tiled 	by 

mIlrnoon indicted Louts Smith being live other capital c itises to 
defense 	attoene),, 	and 	the 

Gattis Ill for the first degree consider which have had trial suspects treed, they 	will tin- 

murder of Karp Fuhuier. ilate previously set, 	and one inettiatety be rearrested upon 

Catlin is charged with killing other tcnatit'cly scheduIt'i new wiittaflt.l 

Fulmer Oct. 76 by siphxlistion According to court attaches Other dete't4.inis. inii'cted b'. 

In suffocating or strangling in this 	morning, 	none 	of 	11w the original grand )ury. cPu 

the 	vicinity 	if 	Muntgnnsrr) original 	iiidictmncnts 	in 	these lace charges upofl 	.'a'.tal LI 

Road near the Little Weklva lenses, are: 

River. 	(latU.s 	is 	being 	held 
Herald Index 

l'Jch*rd 	Goui'ley, 	charged 
with hz-st degree 	murder 	ol without bond at the county jail 

Testifying before the grand Area deaths 	 3A vldeiiy Sanford resident George 

jury yesterday were I.I. I.. J. Bridge 	 TA IkGiovannl 	last 	Nu,mubr 

Kr-ii and Robert t)eru.ts Brown. Calendar 	 6A it 	trial trial ii set for March 

	

('intuit 	Judge 	Vtilie 	W. 

	

Williams 	Jr. 	on 	Wednesday 
('hurt 11111( rt.  ty 	 ISA 
Church two s 	 M Fulton i'etktii.s. tturged with 

(illilatiell 	the 	initial 	tlitlit'tiiWflt ('islfietl 11(15 	12A•13. first 	tkgrr'e 	inurber 	in 	the 

against Guilts, basing his ruling ('osulcs 	 11A aLi uig 	Of 	t'as.wlberr) 	.LIt' 

on the fact that an earlier grand Crossword puule 	7A huiuu( $IUI'V assistant fiia.nadef 

jury was impaneled Illegally in t)c, Crane 	- 	 TA Richard Day 	l'etktni trial Is 

a manner not pteaciib.4 by I)earAbby 	 TA Ienlatl'seiy wt for May I 

stale law. 'The jury had been Editorial conunenl 	Si -- 	 '-""' 	 ' 	
,,,lth 

selected from a venire which Entertainment 	Guide rape. Trial WI for 11w week of 

had been used earlier for trial I'anm new $ 	 Gukie Mart Ii Xi 

jurlei. State law stipulates that liortiacope 	 lÀ 'fl'iiia.s Todd, charged with 

grand juries are first aclecled Hospital flutes 
rape. Itlal aet lot th. week of 

Irtan among the venue, with Public notices 	 $A MaittI S 

petty juries being drawn from Society 	 LiSA Still 	to 	be 	asratgned 	is 

those yvntremen remaining. Sputa 	- 	 10A-I2A Michael Whalen. also charged 

irlul date fur (lattis P"1t1Y TV 	 Guide in the stabbing murder of hay ,  

will te set at aIrai5ruiIrlts bell 1 ai.lch.'ppiIlg 

''p 


